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NUMBER

AVIATORS AFTER
ALTITUDE RECORD

s e v e r a l  c o n t e s t s  pr o po se d
AT DALLAS MEET THIS 

AFTERNOON.

TIE WEATHER WAS IDEAL
Cross-Country Flight ( r  Planned as 

One ef the Attentive Features
I Of the Meet.

Special to The Times
Dallas, Jan. 5.—A * effort will be 

made this afternoon to smash all pre
vious altitude records at the Intern?* 
ttonal Aviation Meet at the State Pair 
0 rounds. This means that the bird- 
men must'exceed eleven thousand foet. 
Six machines representing four dlf; 
rerent sty lee were pronounced In per
fect condltloA this morning.

Simon, In a Blertot monoplane. Hnm- 
11st on and Prisbia in Bl-planes, will go 
after records and Garres and Frlsbta 
are scheduled for a thrilling cross- 
country race. At least one race of flyc 
miles machines of different makes be 
held.

The wind this morning was under 
fifteen miles an hour and the weather 
Is tdedl. Prtsbla’s marhlne which was 
damaged when he fell yesterday was 
repaired today and will again compete 
for honors.

HEWERS MUST PAY 
ORE DOLLAR A PLATE

Chamber ef Commerce Will A^k Mem- 
bars to Assist In Defraying 

Expenses.

'  Acting Secretary Thomas *  the 
Chamber of Commerce Is sending out 

> m letter supplementary to -the Invtta- 
tlona to the annual club banquet 
scheduled, tn hr held at the St. James 
Hotel OB the evening of the 10th 
Inst.

The letter explains that a fee of 
fl.SO wilt be,charged for each plate, 
to reimbuss, la a measure the Cham
ber of Commerce for the expense In 
volved In holding the affair. Mete 

to

RECEIVES PATENT PAPERS 
DESCRIBING HEW ENGINE

COLQUITT PUNS  
AN INNOVATION

Lirrs W A U  RENDERED ROBBERY AT TEMPLE
WEDNESDAY NIGHTA DIFFICULT ONE

BELIEVE COLD WEATHER GALLAGER GIVEN 
WILL KILL BOLL WEEVIL

Alabama Company, basking Location, 
Confers With Chambar of 

Commerce.

Acting Secretary Thomas of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Is In receipt 
of ths patent papers of the Vettch- 
Matthew* Engine Company, for which 
a request was made come days ago. It 
will be remembered that this com
pany, dow located at Birmingham, 
Ala., Is considering the advsittnges 
of this city as s suitable site In con
nection with the removal of their 
plant, for which a proposition Is now 
pending with the directors of the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The copy of the patent was request
ed as s means of determining some
thing of the nature of the engine, 
which le a recent Invention, ant}, the 
matter will likely be^botisldered st ar 
early meeting of thst body.

"  Balloon is Discovered.
Berlin, Jan. &.— A dispatch from Co

penhagen reports a balloon suppos
ed to be the German Hildebrandt, 

I missing since December 29th; pasted 
over Hoeganeea. Sweden. last night, 
but no patsengen^were visible.

TOWNS IN RDSSIA 
REPORTED DESTROYED

WOULD TERMINATE ALL OFFICIAL 
TERMS WITH THAT OF 

ADMINISTRATION.

OBJECTION IS RAISED
The Matter Will Likely Be Threshed 

Out In the Coming Legielatlve 
-r Seeelon.

Special to The Times 
Austin, Texas. Jen. 6.—A contest 

of large proportions loomed up today 
when It became known that Governor- 
elect Colquitt will request the next 
legislature, which meets next week, 
(o enact ’ a low terminating every 
state office with the cloae of the ad* 
ministrations Pension Commission
er Holmes declares that his office con
tinues until July, why# Tax Collector 
Dashlel claims that his tenn"doetr not 
expire-until next January sod both 
promise to fight and that the legisla
tors win take sides and fight the mat
ter out Is the expectations of politi
cian* at Austin.

By Aaaorlatrd Press
St. Petersurg, Jsn. 5.—A 

from Tashkent Russian, says there are 
; unconfirmed rumors that ths towns 
of Prshelalak and Plspbek layhe terri
tory of Semlryetchensk were destroy
ed by yesterday’s earthquake and that 
a lake formed on the site of ths form
er place. Bach town has a population 
of eight thouaaad. ’

Mexicans ^ r e  Aetlve.
Speclnl to The Tim#*

El Paso. Texas. Jsn 5.—Three
hundred Mexican soldiers who arriv
ed here last night from Chllabuahua, 
left this morning over the Mexican 
Northwestern railroad which has lust 
been repaired, following the burning of 
bridges by rebels. General Navarros 
Is attacking the Insurresto# in front 
and troops will go" to Pearson and by 
short dlarch can get behind the rebels 
at Ouerro and Pedemales.

Much TrodSls is Being Experienced 
In Getting About Over ths 

kids walks.

Zip! Biff! Bang! ♦ «• •• •  Wow!
P-....J f!! These end sundry other
exclamations might have been heard 
In various parts of the city thla 
morning when feet scooted rrhm be
neath hurrying pedestrians and they 
hit .ths ice covered pavements with 
Jolt* that brought astral visions.

Hundreds of water hydrants which 
had been frosen thawed out suf 
flclent yesterday to allow the water 
to flow across lawns and pavements 
and last night the water frose tn 
sheets so that It was difficult for 
pedestrians to walk a single block 
without taking a tumble*

The bursted pipes were by no 
means confined jto out-of-doors and 
scores of Wichita Phils have r#.' 
aembled miniature Nlsgraa for several
days. . ——  1

The water company has a large 
f°fTe of men at work repairing leaks 
but there Is enough to keep them 
busy for a wash or more.

Plumber# are over run with calls 
each as urgent as the rest, and *r« 
enjoying a prosperity that la the 
cause of U all. It’s an III frees# that 
doesn’t bring work for the plumbhra.

•TORE BURGLARIZED WHILE THE 
PROPRIETOR WAS AT HI* 

SUPPER.

SDN OF HONEY IS TAKEN
Blood Heung Sent From Wichita Falls 

In an Endeavor to Track ths* 
Robbers.

The blood bound owned by Sheriff 
Prank Carter, of Frederick, Ohio., 
which has been kept bore for the 
past week was taken to Temple. 
Okla.. last night to be used In an at
tempt to run down the robbers who 
burglarised a store at that place yes
terday evening. The robbery took 
place whlld the proprietor of the store 
was at supper. ' Several hundred dol
lars In money and merchandise was 
taken tt la reported. The blood 
bound was taken to Devol at S o'clock 
this monlng where an'automobile was 
In waiting and wss driven across the 
country to Temple..

Pet*. Worth Markets.

Elkins’ Funeral to Be HOtg tunway.
By Associates Press ----

Elkins. W. Vs., Jan. 6 —It has been 
decided that the funeral of Senator 
Elkins will take place here next Bun- 
day and interment will be la Maple 
wood cemetery, not far from bis resi
dence Hallle Hurst, wbefe he spent so 
much time. A special train bearing 
the body is expected here dun day 
morning

a  FASO CLAIMS THE 
RECORD FOR BROUTI

Rainfall for ths Year Past Was Lass 
Than Flvs Inches for Total 

Precipitation. ,

»

\

check for this amount with acceptance 
or no provision will be made.

The banquet, which Is a feature of 
the annual meeting, will, as prevlous- 
ly announced tn The Times, be hold 
at the St. Jams* Hotel at 10:15 o’clock 
in the evening

Texas Plaid Trial#
Taylor. Texas. Jsn. 5.— The annual 

field trials of the Texas Breeders' Club ^

INAUGURATION DAY 
FOR THREE GOVERNORS

Aldrich, Foss and Bass Are 
Oath In Their Respective 

States.

began today on the Stiles ranch, near 
this city. The program of the 
extends over two days. mMb the Derby 
stake and ths all-age stake as the

TO AWARD FIRENEN I  
W i l l  TESTIMONIAL

4 -=*- _____  'emweed

Tenants of Threatened Buildings Are 
Raining Purse for Depart-

;. , msnt.

As a testimonial of tbelr apprecia
tion of th* work of the firemen In 
preventing tbfi spread of iBe'flames, 
the tenant* of the buildings adjoin 
tag the War* buildlRff which was de
stroyed by fir*, yesterday morning ar# 
raising money to be Contributed toi 

Fund .
the extrema 

'ormod valiant 
service and ofily by imperiling tbelr

the Firemen's
Although hindered by 

cold the dreftffin perfo 
I ofily by Im

own lives prevented the spread of the 
fire to atAtburniRp bullrings.

Aldrich New the Governor. 
Uncola, Neb., Jsn. 5 — 8lmple cere

monies marked the Inauguration of 
Chester H. Aldrich as governor of Ne 
breaks today. There was evan less 
formality la the change of other state 
officers. A  public reception wasdield 
at the State House, but the custom
ary Inaugural ball was omitted out of 
deference to the wishes of tfie new 
governor.

Pees Sworn In so Governor.
Boston. Maes.. Jan. 8 —Eugene N. 

Poet (Democrat) waa swore in ah gov
ernor of Massachusetts today, succeed
ing Ebon 8. Draper (Republican). The 
occasion was one of enthusiasm for 
ths many Democrats who came from 
all parts of the State to attend the cer
emonies /

1 ”
Inauguration In NSW Hampthirs.

Concord. N. H-. J u  6.—Robert P. 
Bass wss today Inaugurated as gover
nor of New Hampshire, At the same 
time the other State ofTlcers-elect took 
the oath of office. The address of 
Governor Baas waa devoted wholly to 
matter* of State Internet. ,\ '

Kpenal t» Th# Time# ■’;#* —... r ^
El Paso, Tax., Jan Id Faso be

lieves It can lay claim to felfig the 
dry eat place ia the United States dur
ing the year Just closed. The total 
rainfall for 1910 waa four and three 
hundredths Inches, and the _ annual 
average precipitation Is nearly ten 
Inches, so the city la nearly six InctVs 
below the average^ .* -

Given As a result of the drouth live stock 
have suffered heavily and are unable to 
withstand the extreme cold weather 
of the last few days, which has been 
tbe coldest In twelve years, and many 
cattle are de«d as a result. m

ROBBERS THOUGHT
TO BE IN SEATTLE

1 By AarN’lBtifl Prpts 
Seattle. Wa#h . Jsa. 5 —-The police 

are confident, thst the two* men who 
cl Be east bound North Coast Limited 
robbed a mall car on tbe Northern Pa
ns It waa leaving Seattle last night, 
and shot and seriously wound ad Harry 
Clark one of the mall clerks, are still 
la Seattle. Checking over the mall 

otrmlittle beside valaablfi registered 
packages missing. Mall Clerk Clark 
made a- report whit* blood was drjpr 
ptag froth his mouth and spattering on 
the paper.

TEXAS BEE BUSINESS 
PROMINENT INDUSTRY

The bee business Is on the hum In 
Texas, says the Commercial Secre
taries Association and Texas honey, 
like all other Texas products, com
mands lip top price- ’ Reports from 
the Uvalde country, when- this Indus
try I* more prominently In evidence 
than In any other peciibn wf tbe state, 
bay that ths honar crop for 1910 Is 
larger than for any preceding year. 
ThU Increase In honey le easily ac
cented for by the fact that Texas 
prosperity is contagious and even the 

« , who is considered the paragon of 
Industry, la taking lessons from the 
progressive element that Js striving to 
make Texas greater, and Is working 
overtime to make tbe output of the 
hives a little larger each year. Unit
ed efforts and co-operation, after all. 
is the foundation of all prosperity and 
the bee Is the living exponent on a 
small scale of this mighty commer
cial doctrine, for the thousands of 
bees as they sip the honey from the 
fragrant Texas flowers, work In har
mony and dnlaon In tbelr Intricate 
task of constructing the luscious 
honeycomb, and are contributing In 
their own stnAll way to an Industry 
which bids ralr to Uks the first rank 
In Texas enterprises.

Bp#rl*l In Th# Times
Port Worth, Texas, Jan. 8;—Caul# 

receipts 2700. Calve* receipts 500. 
Hogs recelpU «00.
Steers, strong, higher, top.. .
Cows, .steady, top ..............
Calves, steady, top 
Hogs, lower, top ___________

« J i
4.10
s.Tir 
a.so

Census ef Louisans OMies.
By Aaanrlat«4 m s*

Washington. /Jaq .V—The popula
tion of the following titles In Louls- 

is were announced today: 
Alexandria 11 A l l  against 8AM. 
Baton Rouge 14,197 against 11.269. 
Lake Charles 11.449 against 4.(60 
Mrtnroe 10.209 against' 5.426.

' V
Such An Opinion le Expreesed By the 

Leading Louisiana Cotton
Grower*

By AmucIoiou i-rssa
N>w Orleans, La.. Jan. 8.—There Is 

a wall developed belief among tbe cot
ton growers of thla state that tbe re
cent severe cold weather has been 
very beneficial In one respect/du least, 
in that tt U thought to have’ killed oE 
the boil weevil entirely.

Reports from different parts or 
Ixmlslana are to the effect that a be
lief prevalla' that the weevil la doom
ed, It being tbe concensus of opinion 
that the cold wave has been of suffi
cient severity to accomplish the 
doing of the peat

12-YEAR SENTENCE
FOUND GUILTY OF ASSAULT 

EDWARDS. AFTER VERY 
SHORT HEARING. *

ON

E V I N C E S  NO EMOTION

PROMINENT COUPLE
WED LAST NIGHT

Aubrey^O. Glass and Mlsa Alma E. 
Martin, both of thla city, were mar
ried last night at the residence of the 
bride’s parents at 1406 Burnett The 
wedding was a very quiet affair, only 
tbe families and a few friends of the 
contracting parties being witnesses 
to the happy event.

Mr. Glass Is s prominent young busi
ness man of the city, being a member 
of the firm of T. J. affias A Bon, while 
(he bride Is a daughter of B. B. Martin 
and la very popular with those who 
have the pleasure of her acquaint
ance _

The 'happy couple will realde .In this 
city and will be at home at 1411 
Fourteenth street

Object to Teacher.
i Special to in* Tiro#* I

Honolulu, Jan: 8.—An advertise
ment has been published in n local pa
per by Attorney Lightfoot calling on 
tbe rltlsens to hold a mass meeting to 
protest against the employ meat tn the 
Central Grammar school here of Miss 
Mlamato. a Japanese. When the ad
vertisement was read by Miss Mla
mato she Immediately resigned her po
sition. ----- .--------  —

Tariff Commission Bill Is R*ported 
By Amnnlated Pr#a»

Washington. D. C. Jan. 6.—A tariff
commission bill providing a perma
nent board with powers to make It 
thoroughly efficient, was introduced 
by" Representative Long worth In the 
House today after a conference-with 
President Taft and with Insurgent Re
publicans The bill would make the 
board particularly egectlve In Invest! 
gallons. Longworth declared that he 
expects a prompt favorable commit
tee report. f » _____ _

Highwayman Takes $1000.
By,Associated Press 

Bt Paso. Texas. Jan 8.—A highway- 
man last night at the point of a re
volver -forced the porter of the Ange
las Hotel to deliver up tka key* to 
the safe sad after securing a tbnos 
and dollars escaped, leaving no Cine. 
The loss may fee heavier Tbe hotel 
loat fdOJ and there were various 
amounts In the safe deposit boxes 
16.090 ia one drawer waa overlooked

BENTLEY RESIDENCE

Trial on Alleged Assault o
Gaynor Yst to be Held—-Jury 

Out Forty Minutes.

New York. Jan. 6.—James J. delta- 
gher, who shot Mayor Gaynor last 
August, wss sentenced today to twelve 
years’ Imprisonment. He was con
victed In Jersey City so an Indict
ment charging him. not with shooting 
Mayor Gaynor. but with aenauKIns 
w ltr Intent to kill. William H Kd- 
wards. Commissioner of Street 
Ing ef New York City/ The Jury was 
out forty mlnutos. and the trlal-4P>tod 
but s portion of one Cay. In addition 
to tbe twelve years, Gallagher will 
have to stay in prison until the cost 
of his prosecution has been paid by 
prison servlcfe. He showed qo emo
tion when the verdict was reed or 
sentence pronounced

Two of the men who found Galla
gher guilty alao served on the jury 
which yeaterday declared him «ane 

Commissioner Bdwarde was the 
[chief witness today for the Ytate. He 
ri-counted the scene on the dOck of 
a trans-Atlantic liner oa the morning 
when Mayor Oaynor plapned to sail 
for Europe. He told bow hr had seis
ed Gallagher an Instant after the shot 
which Wounded the Mayor had been, 
fired. Edwards grasped the prisoner 
about the waist to show Just how he 
had been wounded by a second shot 
from the assailant's revolver. Gallm 
gher offered no objection to the Illus
tration.

Each side took fifteen mlnutee to 
euw up. Gallagher’s counsel declar
ed that so evidence th show tBM MB 
client had Istentfoeally wounded the 
Com mine loner had been brought out. 
He said the shot was fired load verts at- 
ly during the struggle, <

Judge Swayee announced that ton 
days would be allowed the prisoner , 
before commitment tn whkh to fllo 
motions for appeal. j

FIFTEEN ARE DEAD 
AND OTHERS INJUREDThe residence of Orr Bentley. 604 

Travis street; wss damaged by fire j  
this morning at 11 o'clock to the ex-j
tenl of about 6200. and be also sustain-1 Train in tenth Africa, 
ed some damage to his household Excurelonleta, La*
goods In removing them from the ", Ralls,
building, both of which Is covered by 
Insurance - •

The are started from burning grass flftse* persons were killed sad forty 
In tbe rear yard. During the early or fifty others Injured la a wrack of

With

Br Asencletod Frees 
Queenstown, South Africa. Jsr_ I.-*

Fatal. Quarrel Over Pension.
Py AnocXlMl Pr»*a 

Oregon City, Ore.. Jan. 6.—Hiram
Beebe, aged seventy-seven Is dead, and 
his brother, eighty yean old Is ta Jail 
here bedty ban. charged with murder 
la connection with Hiram’s death. The 
murder. It Ja stated was canned by a 
quarrel over a pension.

CONGRESS RECONVENES 
~ WILL RUSI MATTERS

NAY STEWART WILL 
ATfEAR NEXT Wl

1 • ?

i»
FLOWING OIL WELL AT PETROUA TESTED 

MORE TRAN 1600 BARRELS YESTERDAY
* V Y . ‘ i -----------

' T b e . flowing ell well recently 
brought In at Petralla by the Goffer 
Company, Is reported 16 be, gradually 
increasing Its flow sad J, J. Taylor 
of that place, who as In Wichita Palls 
today? aays that the WW| yesterday 
tested 1* M bhwelsi 
1 Mr. Taylor Is vary enthusiastic over 

the outlook there. He says that ths 
big oil companies are making prepara
tion for a great amenat of work. The 
Onffsir Company Is assembling ma
terial lor another well «B the Dunn 
tract. The Produce** Company are 
drilling ’ another well on the Taylor

X

tract, and are putting up.two more der
rick*. The John Seely Company has 
one rig running and another going 
up- ' - ...

Mr. Taylor says that In addition 
to these activities, the Texas Company 
has a force of fully 2$0 men at work 
laying new pipe Hoes In the field, build-

W. B. Gillespie to E B Morse, lot 
wise preparing to whs cere of r y m t -

Canadian College .Bums.
1 tly Associate)) Pres*. I

Oanhpjcjr, Quebec. Jan. 6.—nearly to
day fire routed out forty students of 
4t. Joseph’s College .while the temper
ature was twenty-five below sero. The 
Institution wss completely destroyed. 
A Christina Brother Jumped from the 
third story and wss fatally Injured, 
and it Is feared that other casualties oc
curred.

FRESIDENT SUBMITS 
RETORT TO CONGRESS

By

Lawmakers Resume Their Work After 
a Recess for the Holiday 

Beeson.

By Assorts tad___ _  _
Washington, D. C. Jan. 5.—Congress

reassembled today after the holiday 
Busy times are ah red tor both

senators and representative#, for It is

May Stsewart who is to appear at 
the Wichita Theatre Wed needs y sight, 
Jsn. Uth. Iq/'Imogene," the Barbarian, 
will no doubt draw one Of-the most 
fashionable houses of the ssdaon.

This will be Mlae Stewart's first ap
pearance here, but she comes heralded 
with an Masters reputation and her 
engagements everywhere Is made oae 
of the events ot the season,
' Ws usually alpect to see Miss Stew
art In Shakespeare, having been Iden
tified with Shakespearean rotes for 
the pest fir# years through the East 
and 8outh, but this season she has re
turned to one of her former favorites 
for a change. Friedrich Holm’s master
piece "Imogen# " This Is the play

h passenger train aet& Nstheart. Cape 
Colony today. The train whitch waa 
loaded with holiday makers, left the 
rails and turned ever. relUag dew* an 
embankment.

hours of tbe morning Mr Bentley set 
the grass on firfe. but thought he had 
extinguished tbe flame* end left the 
bouse It seems thst he failed to put 
the fire entirely out and wheo It burn
ed to the building the wall was Ignited.

As soon as the flames were discover- J_____ ,____
ed an alarm was turned In and the d«- ANOTHER ARREST IN
part meat responded promptly, end as "  ^
a result of their efficient work the 
fire wss confined to two room* In the 
rear and was soon extinguished:

Chief Stampfli estimates the dam
age to the building at about 6200 and 
In addition to this amount the furni
ture was considerably damaged In be
ing removed from the building.

John Fore, who lives In the adjoin
ing building at 602 Travis, sustained 
a slight damage in the removal of a 
pari Of jtls furniture before It was

This makes twenty-two arrests for

Ur Increased production j.*,.

He aaira the 
ft  00 per acre

. bonuses as high
are [peing offered

r.''Associated Free*
Washington. Jan. 6 —President

Taft submitted to cqngrses today the 
report of the special board of en- 
gineersf appolnted to examine variottx 
reclamation projects on which work 
fens been started by the Government 

will recommend that each re- 
a share of the twenty million 

certificate of Indebtedness as among 
Nnmendatldns which ware approv- 
by the President for Rio Oraade, naturally oofented

th# plan of the leaders In 
branches to keep the legislative mil 
grinding at full apeed from now* until 
tke end of tke session. In order 
rusk tke work through It is probable 
that evening sessions will be held. It 
Is the Intention of the Republican 
managers In both houses to attempt 
to make h, record at this session 
not merely be content with the pas
sage of the appropriation met 
In their desire to accomplish as much 
m* possible before the session 
the Republicans are governed hy poll 
tlcal considerations The presidential 
campaign of 1B.12 Is nlrendy opened 
Nt ffer as Washington la concerned and 
the closing session of the Republican 
congress before the nomination Is 
made Is relied upon to help the party 
when the campaign Is formally open
ed. A good record of bills passed is 

to help the

that first brought Mias Stewart Into 
prominence aad has been the most 
successful vehicle tor maay of our 
prominent stars such as Mary Aader- 
son. Margaret Mather. Julia Marlowe 
ahd others.

HSURANCE ACTUARY 
MAT MOVE OFFICE

The two 
and his
Imminent danger had th* fir* destroy “wWCOcappihg, following lndlctmente.br 
ad tbe Bentley (building the Navarro county grand Jury.

New Mexico, Texas and Mexico to the esadhtsteq 
mount of KMDAM. country.

flpt.rlal la Tke Ttm«#
Austin, Texas. Jan. 5.—it Is .reliably 

reported today that the office of State 
Insuamce Actuary will probabl# re
move from Dallas to Austin soon. E. 
B "Woulet. it'charge of the Dallas 
office which employs . sixty clerks. 
The increased demand* by the State 
Fire Rating Board will make 1

touch
ha actuary to 1
with tbe But# Depart

w p r

are close together 
would hare been tn

WNTECAFFIRG CASE
Total ef Twenty-Twe Plaeed In Cue- 

tody In Navarro County on 
Charge.

ni*##4ai to Tke Tim#.
Corsicana. Tax.. Jaa. 6 -John GIL 

levy of Rice, near thla city, was arrant- 
ed today In Smith county, charged
with participating In the R White Cap"

found that the Jlre was under control, jjwld He made bow? and waa re leas
ed

LIGHT COMPANY PUCES ORDER FOR
• FIFTY TONS OF IRON PIPING

The Wichita Palls Water and Light 
Company last night placed an order 
with the U 8. Ceet Iron Pipe end 
Foundry Company, of Chattanooga. 
Teon., for fifty tons of eight Inch pipe 

‘ for relaying the water mala on In- 
dlsna avenue between Sixth and 
Tsnth streets.

The pipe is ordered for Immediate 
shipment, and win be laid as *oon ad 
It arrives here. The main now hi the 

Is of four Inch pipe, and every 
Joint Is cloaad with lead so that the 
work of taking ap tke old mala will 
be mors of a Uak than laying the
-* * tj-

» > . - - 1 ..
new.

The eight Inch main will be tai 
give better fire protection la tke 
ness district.

to

\

Commission Ruling.
Whsklngtoa, D. C , Jaa. 6 —Award

ing a reparation by no means neces
sarily follows.the redaction of a rate 
whether by votantary acflflT of /the 
carriers or by order of the 
Commerce Comm lesion la th 
pal laid down today hy tke 
•Ion (o  govern la th

A.Ik*
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GE SCHEDULE .t  
FOR TEXAS LEAGUEj.

SAYS PRESIDENT 
SHOULD SERVE6 YEARS

l it t l s  s t o r is s . or i l k L E S  SUMER
K««pmg Up on Brtogt.' '

A woman who mak*» It a point to CantonariooIn OolVootonCommittee In Session
Today to Conoldor

Champ Clark. Next Speaker 
Would Favor Such Ainondn aak the name of every new tune Hie Will Do Celebrated

Ueara apent half an hour In a room 
whore a Uo*«n other women ware

t« Conatltutioi

TH E  LEADINGWaehiiHttou, Jan. X -J&jAenakin of 
the prealdentlal aud <<i>ngressional 
term of office In favored by Ropre- 
aentatlve Champ OUuli of Mlaiuiurl. 
who probably wTlf be the speaker of 
the next houae.

•I am In favor of amending the con* 
etltution.” aaid Mr. Clark today, ” eo 
aa to elect the president for one term 
of alx year* and make him forevor
Inetoffible for re-election. I. anj In fav- 
or of that becauee every time that 
that there la a prealdeni extraordlnarl-
ly popular a lot of foola boom him for

ptaytnc cards bualneiM: deed and eAaven waa the natal year of 
BUr many Amarlfcana who were deetlned to 
.tic win distinction, aom.- of wBs0Wmtf-\ 

itlnhed a Reputation whlclyXextended: 
ao I beyond their own country into Bu- 

w .. rope Of these notable Americana 
I whose centenaries will be celebrated 

3hJ  during tbe preeOnt year, the three of 
the I widest reputation were Charlea Bum- 
t01 ner, Horace Greeley and Wendell Phil-' 

^  Ups. pH natives of New England, 
laaa I The fin *  of the eenteaartee will 
taa come toTuetxow. which will b« the one 
pM I hundredth anniversary of the birth of 
K*. Charles Sumner, wpo has been claimed 
arK, amona America’s greatest statesmen, 
aey Horn, la Boa tan, Jan. d. lH t  Sumner 
tN,t became a graduate of Harvard In .1880. 
le*a The next year he entered the Harvard 
lem I law school, where he studied under 

[the renowned Judge Joseph Story. He 
1837 to 1840
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the schedule meeting -that will be held 
at Galveston this afternoon ana thengun V « »  v  v p * s »  ------------T - : - — .. _ - r . ^  ...-------------

will follow the regular meeting of 
the organisation on Saturday and Sun
day at Strang.

At the meeting held at Dallas last 
month the schedule committee, con 
alaUng of Gardner of Dallas. Roberta 
of Houston and Dover of Galveston, 
failed to get down to business, end as

EMBALMERS A H D >U N ER A L DIRECTORS

In Advance of the gathering of the 
other magnates.

T f la expected that the same plan a* 
Iwrvailed year will again be made 
for 1911 relative to fbe opening of 
the season; that la. that the format 
opening of the Texas league season 
wl)l ocrure to South Texas because-<h« 
weather la somewhat warmer during 
the month of April than In North Tex-

"Kor more than a hundred years 
It has been a partVof the unwritten 
law of the land (hat a president shall 
serve two terms and no more, and to 
break down that unwritten law would 
ta exceedingly dangerous 

’Therefore I am In favor of now fix
ing no that tt cennot be broken

“If the prenlitontlnl teijn, to made for 
•IS years I am In favor of making the 
term of representatives three years 
Instead of two. Then the states fall
ing Into that rule would have an eteĉ . 
t ICS every three years.”

Mr. Clark to ulaa la favor of electing 
both the president and representatives 
in congress on the tost Monday In Aug- 
uet and of Inaugurating the president 
and the piembers trt congress rrs me 
first Monday in October

Mr. Jess J. Dolman, graduate Licensed Embalmer in Charge__________________ spent thp years from
Trolley Ren Over a Ltoa. abroad, studying In London, Berlin,

■Ooe wbll  . Just run over .  lion-” Pari, and other E u rop e  centers, and 
claimed a motorman on the Hudson I booomlng acquainted with the loading 
rer trolley line, as he etdppod hie our public men of Europe. Hla studies 

Paaaatc etreet. Hachenaach. N J„ ■>"» *“ «•• **« towa" 1 poMUc* 
be tost night, and opened the front U&e h * . Ha became latereeted very 
mr to Arouse the sleepy passengers I early la the anU-alavery movement, 
rose we. rousldetoble Mcttemeot On NoV. U M O , In Pnaeull Hall, soon 
id tosfieetor Harry Haddon w ^ th e  after the passage of the fugitive stove

OPEN DAY OR NIGHT many
way—
bualn
for t 
State

Al the meeting al Strang the main 
feature wjll bp the selection of a city 
to take the.place of Hhrevrport In the 
circuit. Austin anti V.lttlr' Rock are 
bidding for the franchises, hut It,la 
uncertain at the prensjjt tlme aa to Ole 
favorite Should the Southwest Texas
league relinquish their rights to,the _____
territory, {be Tegas capital would beuswus. man. the searchlight
selecu-d, provided that they put up t h e . rt_b, „ „  hlg Besd and there 
necessary coin. Austin Would be the „ „ „  eyeS. ^ . n, ^  the
better city, for It would materially mo<llh wtd,  , bowing tbe teeth.

Night and Sunday Phones 
665 or 615

in the —nets It waa srHh difficulty 
that Sumner found -an opp<Wtunity to 
apeak upon his “one Idee.” On Aug. 
11, 1K6S ho made hla celebrated speech 
for the “ Repeal of the Fugitive Stove 
Law.” In W *  he delivered hla speech 
In the annate on “The Crttoe Against 
Kansas,” the speech for which he waa 
assaulted by Senator Brooke. For 4 
year* thereafter Sumner was absent

He re-

»<*>!!>> 
Mai in 
t ii rim

“THIS IS MY Mth BIRTHDAY.” 
William Bennet Munro.

William Bennett Munro. assistant 
professor of tbe science of government 
in Harvard University, was boro in 
Almonto. Ontario, Jan. 5. IWJt After 
graduating from Queen’s College. King
ston. he look a course In law at the 
University of Edinburg. He then en
tered upon the special study of history 
and political science at Harvard, and 
after obtaining hla degree spent a year

und I hated to do lC*Mrna the meter- 
rnon's response. v  _

Inspector Haddon never hunted to 
tbe lungle, but he bravely walked 
back along tbe truck. There was tbe 
Hub's lead eU right, but the balance 
of It was a monster toprobe. Tbe trol
ley wheel bad ripped the skin to the

bualn

from bis aofct in tbe senate, 
turned In IMP. and lp the notable ses
sion _of that aod the follow mg year be 
was a strong opponent of any form of 
com promise.
, In other, phases of Suraoer’s public

durln

at tbe University of Berlin, aa Psrk«r 
Traveling Fellow of Harvard ttniversl-' 
ty.. Upon hie rteurn to America In 
1901 he became instructor lu folltlc d 
science at Wllllama College. He con
tinued Ip this position until 1904. when 
be resigned to booome a  member of 
the harvard fatyilu • l ’rofessor Munro 
baa made a special study oMhe polltl 
cgl history of C— atto and to tlM au
thor of several well known hoekt no

W c Must Vacate the Building on That Date

that subject.

We Will Offer Our Entire Stock of

Clothing, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings 
Goods at Prices 'Regardless 

of Cost for CashA ll Ladies

We Must Close Out Every Dollars
One-Piece Dresses 

and Coat Suits
Worth Before December 31st

As W e Cannot Get In Our New Building Before 
January 15. No Such Prices Have Ever Been Made 
You As W e WiH Make You During This Sale.rail Rlvur,' Maas., Jan. 6.—Tbs pres

ent year marks the one hundredth an- 
ulveraury of the’-beginning of cot to# 
spinning to Fall River and a project 
to afoot for aa appropriate celebration 
of the centennial It was Ip 1*11 that 
Cel Joseph Durfe* promoted the first 
cotton mill In what la now Fall River, 
[thou the town of Troy.. The original 
[mill db • tending, somewhat remodeled 
as the reeuR of fire many year* ago.' 
and la now need aa a storehouse.

Since the first Durfee mill was estab
lished. the people of Fall River Live 
been liberal supporters of the industry, 
with the. result that this city to now

Not one article will be reserved, every Ladies' Coat Suit and One-Piece dress 
in the house Will be included in this sale. Our Policy has been, rifever to carry 
over this class o f murchandise from one season to another, consequently we In
tend to dose oat the entire line this week.

This sale consists of suits of Diagonals, Serges and novelty cloths, blacks and 
all the leading colors. Most any wanted sue can be had in this great assortment 
of Suits and One-Piece Dresses. Positively the greatest bargains ever offered 
the ladies of this city in ready-to-wear garments. v

cinl Statement ns marie.to the Comptroller of Currency.1 Nnv. 10th. UMO. Condensed

r  .WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

RESOURCES
l*oan* and Dincouata.___ j.
V. S. Bond* nnd. Preminmi*
Other 8tocka and Bonds____
Furniture and F ix fu rea :.,^ .
Real Estate..,;:..................
Bills «tf Exchange
Due from U. S. TmflsdJbr.. .

_ LIABILITIES
Capital Etork.™ ..............I
Surplm and Y’mflta..,.
CticrenCv .In Circulation__
Individual deposits $flo0,a23.flU.r 
Bank deposits 
Total Deposits 
Bills Payable 
Rediscounts

$750,382.81 
151,441.08 

1,830.15 
t-3,175.00 

1,000.09 
173,221.7t

Don’t Fail to Attend this Sale
727,$48.<7

100.000.()0
18,000,00

Total

C  W. SNIDER. C « lu « .
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The W ichita FaUs Sanitarith« merchant and the retail merchant 
to the Jobber, and the Jobber to the 
manufacturer, ie lee* than uaoal ow- 
lug to the conservative PCMcy Of

A  Forecast For Six Months Joe Tinker Hat New Idee Fer 
■reeking Up fiaertflee (hams. HOMESTEAD LAND

(By B. Ci Slot mono*  n ' . ,  - _ ,and Atlantic Btatei can ndt he equal-
E. C. Simmon* of 8l  Loul*. has la ed either In volume or In economy la 
»ed a email booklet entitled Tun* any other part of the world
“ t M  Half 01 Yaar x m i . - j  a  doemrt W  a imoolmt to no
hkh la being dltamlnated by the that u la only a question of time—and 
laineea men o( that city. U la quite 001 * Y»ry Ion* time— when thja fiec-

.. -----  £mm Oon of the United States kill be tin
*wat cotton milt’ Industry eectlon of 
the world. It 1$ noon {going to be a

Joe Tinker, who plays shotstop for 
(ho Chicago Cub* la summers, acta on 
tbe stage la winter* and etIU node 
time to devote to hie family and hie

Hpokanc, Wash.. Jan. t. More than 
l,0oo,80o ecree of agricultural, graain* 
and timber lands will be available for 
homestead purposes when the Colville 
Indian reservation, north of Spqjtane, 
is opened to eeUlement, according to 
Clair Hunt, allotiog agent in charge 
of tbe apportionment of the reserve 
land

"There are about Z.ZhO allot meats t o 
be rondo.'' Mr. Hunt said while la 
spokaue today, "and the Indians are 
choosing chiefly agricultural and gras- 
tng lands . This will take about 300,- 
000 acres of a total of 1,400,000 eon- 
taluod In tbe reserve, leaving 1,100,- 
000 acres that will belong to the pro

ton that unless somethin* new and 
u u for seen occurs to change these oon 
ditions,/ nr# can too l ierward with 
the feeling that business tor the Brat j 
half or nipt yeas wilt be better than] 
that, for the corrocptmdln*, period of 
this ydar. v ~

There era three thlngg of great Im- 
xirtanre io bring bark to us the full

ed. possible measure of prosperity- 
something equal, ft not better than 
we hair* ever bad befo-e.

The Bret is—new' and better cur
rency laws, which shall entirely 
obliterate aj) fears or a panic.

The second ie—a clear tutd favor-; 
able oonatruoUoe of the Tfeberman 
antitrust law—that all corporations 
may know exactly what that law!

Which, If put la operation and prop
erly executed on the ball held, will 
break up the bunting game and cause 
speedy base runners to stand stone- 
still on the base lines, bewildered end 
helpless. H lohv revolutionise base
ball tactics of the day. , ,

Incidentally Joe oon tided that this 
scheme of his was the mala reason 
why he wanted to play third Ura, be
cause la the nek plan the third base- 
neea da to play the leading role, and 
like at) actors, Joe has pictured him
self la the star part.

Now, at first sight, this scheme may 
not appeal to tome of the wise follow
ers of the hationai game, but a bit of 
careful consideration of the thing un
doubtedly will convince him (hat It la 
‘one of the most sensible suggestions

:____opumiswc oooKirt from some
standpoints and extract* are given be- 

v low), i i
In view of the expressions of opin

ion about business for the coming 
yen, reported as coming from some
ol the leading won of this country, her, in efficiency sad capstones. They 

—- whoa# openly, expressed views have have bad their good times and their 
v  much to do with forming public op- had and are now anchored on the 

Inion. we thought it wise to uak each Arm rock of success, 
one of our salesmen to give ua_ hi* | The Southeastern Atlantic "states 
opinion about the prospects for busk { have been looked upon as thing* of 
nets on hts route for tbe coming year.; the past and that their resources hsve 
He was instructed distinctly to ana been exhausted. Those familiar wlUv 
lyte the situation with great care and the section know that they have only 
make bis report, .conservelively, (to 1 begun to prosper, that their fo- 
far as the facts Indicate | resources have Just commented to be

Our ryportH were of such a cheerful developed, and that *  action of the 
ff nature that'fid thought It, wlae to ask world little suspected of industrial 

8t. Loul# Jobber* and manufacturers enterprise is forgoing to the rront In 
to obtain from \their sulesmeo the a way that will surprise those not 
asms information so that we have familiar with tho situation 

, been able to' collect tbe reports of { In considering the outlook for trad* 
many hundreds of salesmen In this for the next six months, it It well to 
way—giving Information as- regards look bfcck’ a little and view the boat- 
business conditions und the outlook nos* of the year lVIft. because we 
for the first half of 1811. In every shall make comparison with that year. 
State in the Union. Tb<-*,- reports in order to give a better idea of Just
sawa* Vow. LVaUnd Vt..... ‘ VakN Ji tlJ .1__ _____*3 '

quest Ion, _ __ _ ____ _
Cloths, but of exporting and the prolv 
ImajrUI, b e to  Bod a market for the 
gfW tfurplu* which these rnllH win 
urodm-e. They are growlpg In num-

“ Mucli of this will be first-elaaa 
agricultural land and a large part of 
It will be covered with aome of the 
finest timber in tbe state of Washing- 
Ion. A row or the Indiana have shown 
a disposition to tdke land In the timber 
regions.

“The Colville Indians are good ag- 
agrtculturtst* and grow all kinds of

Homo

Wand fit-00 per day. Private roetn 83.60 to f».00 per day. RATE*— Zorn
nurse In charge, every oeurtesy entended to members ef the ns*dleal imeant, and what its provisions re

quire, in order that they may adjust, 
themselves to it.

The third is—that posperlty should 
return to the railroads. We .seed la 
the Southwest, and in the section 
distinctly tributary to fit. Louis, at 
least 10,000 miles of new tallroad - 
we need double track* . and better-

the game that him com* up since ’86, 
when Charley Oomlskoy began playing 
far back o f first base and taught the 
pitcher to oarer the bag when balls

grains, fruits and vegetables, 
of the finest peaches raised in the 
,*tate of Washington are crown on 
reservation lands. The Indians pry 
peaceable and friendly to the whites. 
They are industrious and thrifty, and 
only a few of tbe older-maa. who are 
Incapacitated for work, require aid 
from the goVeromeaC* 1 

Mr Hunt added that while no date 
baa b*aa fixed for the opening of the 
reservation. It Is likely tkla will fol
low soon after the completion of the 
allotment work

THE SAND M ANJoe's scheme U so simple that one 
wonders why some shrewd major 
league manager hne not thought of K 
before, but If such is the case, it has 
never been put into practice.

Tbe eebeme ia simply to kbep the 
first baseman out of the muddle of 
fielding bunts and hava him slick to 
the bag. hate the pitcher always go to 
bis left to cover ground only in that 
territory, while the third baseman 
taken care of every Chance to the right 
of tho pitcher and the catcher b»n 
dine every one that la dumped Just in 
hvmt of the plate

In this way first uaae is always cov
ered- by tbe regular men. while the 
second bnaeman t* always stationed on 
tho middle bajf ready for a play there 
pad tbe eh art stop runs down to third 
to prevent the base runner from go
ing from first to third on the play.

Has twu choice annd pita *mmu- W i^hjta Falla. Furoiehen 
aniKl for building j»nrponna either in efir loHd lota or w a jr  
oh lend lota. Thode contemplntihtr building will do well 
to figure with him. Addreaa

Much of the pre
liminary work of assigning lands has 
been completed, but so far-few of tbe 
allotments have been made. However, 
the work la programing and with tho 
arrival of another agent and addition
al help'll la expected to complete the 
assignment and allotment In short 
order. .

back to this country a full and com
plete measure of prosperity 'The 
healthy financial condition of the afi, 
rlcultural sections, and the wonderful 
money value of the crop of iv u w j 
which la estimated at 19.000,000,600— 
must soon assart Itself ia a buying 
(tower that will make business brisk! 
and turn the wheels of cornffierce In a 
lively manner. <

Prom our point, of view, Ugp ooun- 
try pan. la any event—unless some an 
foreseen circumstance# of great In 
flusnee confront us—depend upon g 
fairly good mercantile bus In ess during

Wickuta Falla,
Texas

802 Travis
Struet

to tbe average: but, ia bis opinion, 
general business haa been bad; in 
other words, fce has been largely in 
licenced by reading . the expressed 
opinions"vt Dhoi'{o( who. are -pessimis
tic In their views;’ Tfor «  hie 
business that I* all right and he'YI 
quite pleased.

-Th* stocks of merchandise Is the 
hands of the retail merchants are ex- 

This I* the reauif of

during the next decade.
The result Is that at the present me on thja scheme, btg I'd Just like lo 

try It out sad see If It wont work, then 
I’m ready to go back to shortstop and

as it Is much easier to multiply capa
city and to incraaaa machinery than 
it IS, to Increase demand proix-rtlou 
atetj— Iron and steel manufacturing 
In all iU branches, from tbe ram ma
terial to the finished product has 

"  '•gone far ahead of any possible dq- 
> s a d  in the Immediate fiiture, not 
wuhmandtng o tr . great growth ' tn

forded at second base a 
•aid Tiaker In talking ovi - All Accoubtf 60 d*y» past due. not paid or closed by not* 

on January 5th. 1911, will be placed in the handa of an at
torney for collection. If you want further accommodation 
•ee ua before that date. *,

ceodlngly low 
doubt, fear or dread Of something go- 
lag to happen—as Indefinable “ some 
thing," which tiey souid pot exprose.

can see no reason why tbe play 
shouldn’t be palled ofi often sad once 
you get lo doing that the bunting game 
it  broke* ah- 'Thu see, the first base
man beta* on tb  ̂ bag would bold the 
ranasr cMpi to that spot and prevent 
hla getting Mg lead before the “ “  
ter touches tb f tfl 

“There’s too ah»rb contusion 
handling bunts. aajrVkv and there’ 
reason that' J can wb a r the. third 
baseman and pitcher, wit. the aid of 
the catcher, couldn't bank every
thing. The pitcher would gl to hi* 
left as He delivered the bail And al
ways be on tbe spot randy to handle 

; the ball As It la wow. he ruas straight 
jin and has to be prepared to Jump, 
to elthor side, thee probably become 
entangled with tbe third baeenpui or

Wichitabuy as freely as .usual, and was askegl
his reasons, he would promptly say

In game be practiced and put Into

of Tinker's

adopted by alii th* major leas 
and (hen such fleet-footed all 
Ty Oobb. Bddle OotUaa. Bob

Mrs. Nannie Jtane. Representing TN  Spirilla C«
Hans Lebevt sod Larry Doyio would

baseman would always b* stationed I  
on the middle bag, many a play could T 
be made there that would not be, at- * 
tempted otherwise because of fear the! 
baseman would not bo on the spot. A 1 
third baeeman with s good srw aed * 
active os> his feet oould rush la, scoop-, 
s ball sad whirl aafi shoot H to second 
Without hesitating that fnstant (halt

I. H. RobertsIt Is simply that they have grown 
faster the demands ol the coun-

Every Night
practleally^up j o  thoir fulloat t
city to supply

During 1910 tbe building trad*
August lflO Overdraft 
August 1910 Balance

?:>•, la our pormsaoat qnarurs. 
tbe nsw Fneberg building. *08 
lo a venue, wo open our NIGHT 
is This Is your opportunity

ways b* assumed there was a 
each base ready t* receive th 

“ I should Judge mat having 
basemas stick to tho bag we
about six feet off the lead 
by th* base runner. That's ei 

ly a play at sect

especially good. It wed general *H 
over tbe country sad as It Is practical
ly tbe kernel of t ie  hardware Indus 
try, U showed conclusively the nro 
gross of the couatry and the groat 
growth that Is going on.
7 Pnom. Of alt »r<W<* or iron and

permit
Vronld not be mad* otherwise 
second baaemsii would i l m  
there, you see, fo«* ha wouldn’t 
be (dsytng half way between the 
ready to cover Orat'Yf the Brat 
man was after tW'Nktl.
'  Tve beefi thinking of that M 
for a long time, and have aJwdj

opment gvhich now awaits on Is that
Steel sra normal sad practically loV- 
er than'for V series of years, and yst 
yield manwfaqgoreni a fair return on 
their Ihvestment. The demaad'li real
ly large and would hsve seemed ex
trsordfoV> ^  “* ° ‘ but ^
to boar comparison with sa enormous 
lj*"fnireas*d product tv* e»p*cily

The Dupont Powder’ Com
pany bought FIVE HUN
DRED and TW ENTY-ONE

of - agriculture

When You Buy Seeds And Ftad
staffs, Yoa Want T N  Bast.« . ’* - _  __ - — - __

Re red I wool# pdt It tbro^if t  
a chance Of courat, i am nc 
that Tin golftg U> pl*» lhlrd,1 
t >  going to phtj Just whet* i

-1 it »• easily wltSta the ken of tbe 
commecclal prophet to N t  that when 
the revlvll of tamlaeas come# that 
the longheaded no** ef the ihahute. 
turarer* ot hsNIVsra will ta» shAra 
la th*H preparedness to take care of. 
t ie  natural busiada* of th|*̂  grant

^Th^tru th  Is thakilhe dUforance be
tween abounding prosperity sad nor
mal bust Mas, such as w* new have. 
It the dHfsrrabe hirfween ahtural i f  
,nand sad th* expiottattM of great Ab, 
terprlses that chU for the she ef much 
material sad the empleyidcBt of grafit 
numbers, of Nftfc> We era aokt Ih t ie  
period of tbe aorffiai besMhy busUmas. 
but the time o*n net be far sWSy 
when tbe other petted will be open

In oar own Stale— kl Issourl—-The 
conditions are favorable for as to 
crease In business of at W at lit to 
■0 per seat—the majority of tbe re>

_ *1* . _ *b. I«t i^
treat. Including 
.3 are quite as 

>uui, ^ ___________  the Arst' hAf ot
lfill as for tbe corresponding petted
Of. IMO 2  ’

Ohltfornla is la bbtter shape, and 
Mis Mir to demand more good* The 
prediction is that the business there 
will increase About fe pet ram *

In Nebraska tbSy bed a gran* 
drouth: still, the crab » ( •  not n bed 
oae considering its money ram*, and

pprts Indicating the latter 
tn the, dastral We 

Colorado —the prospects
thelABILITIEfi.

IHKijKtn.fHI

103.38*78

100.000.00 
1,873.00 

343JM 1.74 
30.860 00

of bunting: Wi

BATHM—Bait alow, plain, hot or oottt 
good rubbers ia attendance.

Call sod see MU

L. H. LAWLEK. Propricto

HECKr n W

prerant Us runnlnj 
A« e r e ‘..oo  dout

8870.163.83

HMHtfHHiu t »  * « * r a «  a ■ n na ans *■
Haa grown dp isrgaN 
in that Portion ef-fbln ooukrtjry 
south of the Ohio Mver hnfi OfiM 
Mississippi, «n ’ infindtry wbwh 
ling, ifi tin*, to aettfie* that 
sthOr pan of thq fbttd ~jy  

Cotton mills fire tN* nhWN 
fiufit i f  the South. Tfie raw nj 
is abundant and cfoae '*t hfind t

E . M. W in fre
Fire /tfma. Sporting Goods.

thorough  ̂ot-7t

S®r 
■ dr h-d}l . ffi
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The TIMES has made arrangements with the publisher for several hundred copies o f the New  Home Library W all Chart, which it pro-
: Daily and. Weekly^ free, without cost to them except the postage that is required to have it sent 

their addresses upon the payment o f Subscription as folllows:
: to its subscribers, (both to the 
mails to i

Subscription, Six Months, in Advanoe to The yfichita Daily Tim es $2.50 
Subscription, One Year, in Advance to The Wichita Weekly Timfes $1.00

This offer is good for the next Thirty Days, and those who wish to take advantage of it sho'lild do so at oncei

Order Has Been PlacedDescription off Chart
This Wall Chart consists of three sheets 36x28 inches. 

The first sheet contains a map of the world in colors, sur
rounded with flags of the different Nations, and showing 
portraits of all their rulerrup to and including the y«ar  
1910. On the reverse side of the first page of the Wall

The Times has examined very carefully this '.’New  
Home Li bra o ’ Wall Chart.” and it is oiir candid opinion that 
this chart is far superior in every way to the one which now 
has a place in its business office, and which cost the sum-of 
92.00, and the Times does not hesitate to state that, so far as 
Texas js  concerned, it is the best that has ever yet been pub-

The second page is a splendid map o f Texas, surround
cd on all sales by portraits of the different governors down 
.to and including Governor Colquitt. This is the latest-map 
made of Texas, and is up to and including the year 1910, 
showing all the new railroads new counties*and.new cities, 
together with the 1910 Census Gazetteer of the State, show
ing the population for every village, town, city andicoupty.

The third sheet of the Wall Chayt will show a  map of 
the United States and possessions with portraits of the 
presidents front Washington to Taft. On the reverse skw 
of the map o f the United States Will be found illustrations, 
scenes that are a pari of American history, together with 
short sketches of twenty-eight of the principal cities of the 
United States.

kok  Rk n t '

Chart is a Topographical Relief Map o f  Ihe'Panama CanaU 
and surrounding Territory, showing, lock canal as proposed 
by latest plaits, artificial reservoirs, dams, spillways, and 
other important features. Also a description of the Panama 
Canal and progrdis of the work, illustrated with three splen
did half tone pictures showing a “view of Culebrif Cut,”

lished.
KOR R *N TAn order has already beeij placed for these Charts and 

ns soon as the publishers can have time to fill it, the Times 
will give them out to those wishing to avail themselves of 
the opportunity to have in their homes and* places of bus
iness one of the best, if not absolutely the best Wall Charts

kuR r k n t -
lUodeTB COB] 
avenue. CaH 
Jewelorr.

KOR r b n t -
>rn houae. 

KOR R *N T

that is published.

m -tfe

ro R  1 X)AN

Corner 7th Street and Scott Ave Wichita Falls, Texas

THIS DATE IN HISTORY,

'  formed Into a camp for the 
Brltlah soldier..

17M -Richmond. V.., burned by
again* much a popular InMItnUon a. 
the saloon, but declared that every 
person hold In* membership In the

IVIC RIGHTEOUSNESS WAS T H *
t h e m e  d isc u ss e d  a t  m u t 

in g  LAST EVENING.

Below will be found 
hr Judse Kdgar Hr. ol 
a total of II 1,968.97 or i

l condensed statement of the amount of Tlnus collected 
the Corporation Court for the year 1(10, representing

from Pennsylvania, 
Died Sept. 1*. IMS. 
itmnder Walnrlght church should be os the side of pro-Officer* and Director.

Frank KHI
U. K Huff 
M  Howard

J. B. Jones, principal of ths City 
High School addressed the M0mbe 
briefly on “The Teacher, >  rector In

by the CourtJO K E  1  r .  I t tM W  TALKSG. nr Anders* »n<T Tj
T. C  Thatcher. J. A. Kemp. Wiley ■ 

W L. ItotierOun. ] Ha said Ini total inr the month aggiepulng $1796.75, of which SH47.26 was in cash. The 
a rests upon I mouth recording the lightest receipts was January, with 97*9.00 to the credit of
. ta - upon , .  -
rnctec The Following ta the record of receipts sf each mouth
setmartTy t0 Receiptsm  January is le  m n . . UMoo (ZSt OS *779.00

™nlT to M rh  &•**»'*• W tt , £ . . .  .......U tM  561.75 9*0.75
Receipts for March 1910 ........ * 1* ,...* .......724.00 678 55 1402.56

lire problems Receipts for .April 1910 .............. : 461 on SIMS 700.50
nd geometry! Receipts fof May 1910 . V i . , . . --------- 818.00 576.50 1194.50
ivanlah but to Rccelt*. for J«ue 19l« MUD 947.J5 1796.7-'.

Subscription Rate*: 
the Week (mull or isrrterr . 
the Month (mall ur ta rrw-rt 
gw year (m«M <n ourV-ri

Receipts for July 1010leadership of T. L Toland 
tens Civic RlghteouroA *  ni 
las was e o e ^ T  unusual I 

Pat rich Henry spoke on

Receipts for August 1910 
Receipt* for September 1010 
Receipts for October 1010,r 

Receipts for November !91tt 
Receipts for Recemltcr 1910.

600.00 V>7g.0o 11M.0U
049.00 681.60 IS60.M) 
377.60 503.1.0 9dO.OH

Ed Howard.
B. D Doancll 
J. A. W'rav, .

ttcnerel i|;m 
Nsm follow!

vote 9517.60 499.00 1107JO
city HdHor of the Law In Securing Civic Right- 

nnnrnsei " 4a said thit law la a nec
essity In bringing about civic right- 
ousness IThce humanity ha* not yet

Total-
| saying that consecratsd young 
>ple esteemed It a privilege rather 
in B duty to males sacrifices for 
hteousnesa. He also spoke of the 
■it opportunity of youth today since 
mg people are appreciated and look- 
to In tkte s«e of the world asnever

er will so k>ng(as mountain dew and I pie sections of the State the Tlloee Is 
■pint beds are to be found In old Ken- j requeued to stats that the. Christman
|ucky.___present* which changed hand* la Red

Denison Herald Leaving ths aelec- River county consisted principally .of 
Ion of all. other committees to ths com- automobiles, diamonds and piano*, 
mittees on ways and mean* will make Few ties, suspenders, powder boxes 
that committee the real power in law and fancy ribboned 'sleav* holders 
making. It already possesses powers ware given.
of life and death over the more im- Waxahachie Light: The neat legls- 
poriant. legislation of congress. lature would dtrWeH to prevent one-

Quanah Tribune-Chief: The Houa- leas expenditures of the public money 
ton Poet say* goat* are maintained to In various directions and apply at 
ksep down Ike weeds » round an sx- lea* a portion of tke saving to baild 
t»H*lv* industrial plant on ths out- , Ing a respectable mansion for the gov

- It I* Bid that iiiW ciiWmI* claims 
'.W0.0O0 people sntmalL In the Celled 
States alone if every stale la the 
Union wOuft) aci imsr-ihey, the death 
rate caused by the Creatt White

bound to be-a warm one and prt 
Is appointing bis friends to 

to bold out for at least two yean
the T. M. CL A. secures civic righteous
ness by helping to do away with civic 
unrightaouenaee since this signals* 
tion ha* ths beat opportunity of reach
ing tke class most In the way <rf snob 
righteousness namely, the young aw* 
unemployed and away, from home He 
^ave several Instance* of t**reoud J l̂p- 
ed hr the T. M. C. A. and roved to 
live# of usefulness and *md clttroo

M Bland gavs a very Bractleal 
talk on “Tke Church a Factor la 
av te  Rlgbteousneee" He sail that 
tbs church stands for dR ‘hat la good 
bat that her Ideals have aot hero 
properly w ork * not la 9keJvro  «

could hr reduced considerably ae her citiseD-
Texaa has always been fortunate 

having men who would respond to 1 
heart throbs ami am have them a 
aad the pen of our statesmen In I 
3fed legislature will give us poa  
Victoria*' th«a hay the *woft of « 
tatrigr.

—by the eatabllithniem of more anal 
tarium* for the treatment and the 
cure of this disease, but this cannot be 
done unices the legislatures or the 
various Mates make the necoseary ap
propriation* fur the erection and taala- 
[trovnee of'such institution*. Texas 
,cpul« »*•! snord to make an additional 
appropHst ton for such s imrpdee,

spiring lust at tMs lime at Wesflti
Oh la, that o  man's vote Is. hr at I 
haa been, just as stapls an article 

. load of cord wood.'

A reliable btilldinff and loan atsocla- 
»s would do more for the uiihulldlng 
’ 'Wk'hlt* Palls just now than any 
her one thing. Make It so the work- 
ig man. or man of small meant, can 
•* money at a reasonable rate of ta
me* and the future of any live* 
regressive town or city Is assured, 
a M I* now. there It plenty of money 
» t  Is available at front < to I  per 
imt Interest, but this Is loaned out 
t large amouifte to those who Wive 
M necessary securities to offer, hut 
W.mea of smell means cannot s«BU% 
Us security if widths Fall* bag a 
ml live bonding »ud loan company, 
•esItuaUo* would be 4ifferest. » .IMiw

late naive and tHvarttMed farming h 
woa -out la every Inataare where 
lufa Raro tried. Wlehun cenaty fm 
lands have mere than trebled Ri vain

caa not had a desirable place.
Corpus Christ! Caller: We will al

ways have with us political freshmen 
who seek notoriety by attacking the 
doctrines of ths Declaration of Inde
pendence and those who arc compell
ed to piece, out knowledge wKk prw 
tense, tool politics is now elevated tea 
plane whets public sentiment autrv 
matlcslly embalms in silence the voire

‘ heir names be made public and In Oh 
der to spare their feelings the I I *  hf 
names should be k«pt secret One who 
Is realty entitled ta reward for ser
vice from the goheramrot has nothing 
to.be ashamed o l The pension fund 
Is la reality a campaign fund which 
la worked overtime in the paying of 
political debit. To malm public tha 
list would'mesa an exposure of ras- 
osllty .lhat would make the nation

1 -- - - - - - - ----- ~
Seven thousand live hundred Inrita- 

tloss have been Issued to the gover
nor’s inaugurated bell at Austin, andI IICIItM DAILI TIES

Pul.ltuhrff at *
rtwM* nulMlns. Csrner Ssvsnth Street 

and Seett Avenue
mere are g> be. Issued.

Newspapers oftentimes get a re
putation for lying by quoting Mars. 
There Is no newspaper hut would 
prefer to print ths correct story of 
any happening and there is none, 
any more than there are any people, 
but make

PuMIsheS Dally Except Sunday 

The TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY
(Prtnlfm im! rtiMIdliem).
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CLASSIFIED ADS BRING
Possibly You Want Help

Any reader of The Times may insert a Want Ad FREE in tjie DAILY TIMES of 
\TURDAY, JANUARY 7th; in any classification, such as for Rent, For Sale, for Sale 
Exchange, Wanted, Lost or Found, Etc., under the following conditions: The AD

in the attached 
,OCK SaturdayFORE TEN O*

D A ILY TIMES W A N T  A D S WILL DO T PRICE
{ AN-

Daily Times Free Want A d  C o t q
Thursday January Sth-^Good Only on Saturday Jan. 7

BUSINESS FOR Y O U ! !

Placed under this head will bring satisfactory results. 
One cent the word for an insertion; Half Cent the word 
each following Insertion.

FOR 8ALE OR EXCHANGE
nervous and Sensitive, which is a ter
rible handicap to a loader o f man He 
suffered always from nervous dyspep
sia and neuralgia and "came horn, 
from hia office fasting. n mere maw 
of throbbing nerve* and perfectly ex
hausted." He was keenly susceptible 
to the atmosphere about him, espec
ially to the moods of people, “ab
normally sensitive to dtsApprovsl. 
Bren a child's disappointment dto 
composed him." And Mrs. Davis ad 
uilts that his asasittveaess and scale 
feeling of being rolrfudged made him 
reserved sn| unapproachable. .It  
made him touchy c*i to bis digulty 
also, and there are storiec of hit 
cherishing a grudffo for sofbe Insig
nificant or Imagined slight and pun
ishing .the anthor o il :  — -

RELATIONS BETWEEN 
-  CONFEDERATE LEADERS

TOR BALK RIGHT NOW—Lots 6 and 
7 In block B of 0. A B. Addition. 
Trackugo property; a bargain. See ua 
now. fowler Bros. A Co. R( 
Postofflce Bldg. . 1

FOR EXCHANGE—iriiali farm,tSUm #__________ * _______

FOR RENT- room houar; all 
i, on Eleventh be- 
lluff. J. J. Lory,

FOK EXCHANGE—Small farm, near 
EHt Grip, for vacant property here; 
this farm la not junk but strictly a 
bonffide offer at cash value. W. -Mr- 
Golden. 700 8ev»nth street *04-30- 
FQR SALE. TRADE OR EXCHAKOE 
—One good style one horse surry. cut 
under body, canopy lop, used but lit
tle; cash or bankable note on easy 
terms, J. W. Murpfa at Wichita Mill.

204-3tc

FOR RENT—Nice furnished room, all 
modern conveniences, loot Lamar 
avenue. CaB-on B. T. Burgess, the 
jeweierr. ,, iu-tfe

Rcport o f Treasurer o£ City Financesmany charming manifestations of It 
elsewhere: “I can not express the 
thoughts for the welfare of the whole 
Confederacy weighing upon your 
mind.” And there Is^ o  doubt that

FOR RENT—Furnished room In mod
ern house. 909 7th. 202-tfc-*

TOR RENT—T w » partly furnished 
M>oma; without children. #08 Austin. 

—203-tfc FOR BALK—Good milk cow. Inquire 
at 72# Indiana avenue. l98-4tc

TOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 
close la sad reasonable. Apply a 
»lo 9th atreut. m-3t|

FOR HALE—17-room .house on Indhvna 
clOae in; jot 7 0 x 1 pries *10,600. 
KTKHLIK A JOEHRBNDT. < Phono 09fc \  ,202-atp—
FOE BALE—Two pew houses, Just 
completed, highly •-nnlsht:il and reaffy 
to move Into; near High School. One 
has 5 rooms, hath room, 2 closets, 2 
lurches, back poreh screeaod la. One 
has 4 rooms, bath room, 2 porches, 2 
closets. City /rater and gas In both 
houses. Phone 522. Mack Thomas, 
owner.

TORIjO A M —Expanding liens j  years 
on choice. weU improved Wichita Palls 
iroperty. Owners may address Box 
727. Port Wbrth. Tessa, 204-«tp

Jumtary 1*10 Balance 
Jnnusry 1*10 Overdraft 
January 1*10 Balance .Storage Warehouse

WE STORE
February 1*10 Balance 
February M 10 Overdra 
February 1*10 Balance

204-tfcoun* man with 3
position aji book- 

8. 0. Holey 1*01 FOR BALE—Old papers at this office

MERCHANDISE* 
HOUfCHOLO GOOD*.
FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
TRUNK*. BAGGAGE. ETC.

Special attention given to Jte- 
tribuUon of carload taere-has 
dice. Ample trackage facilities

177-tf dh 112,1*5.02 *13425.02
WANTED—By young man position as 
collector every llret; good references. 
Addrhea M" care of Times. 201 3tc

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Cos cook 
stove. WUI : exchange for wood or 
cool range. J. L. Woodall at Carter's 
Barber shop ■■ J i , p**Ett>

*12.3*7.45

dissatisfaction, aa In reference to the 
-anxiety of the authorities in regard to 
Richmond "The general had been

WANTED—Position aa book-keeper 
<*r offioa man by mo experluncad young 
raanAhat is oo to his business '  Ad- 
drads Bos 6*2, Wichita Falla, Texas.

i 303 3tc

* 11417.45 *1*4 * 7.46

*4,6*1.94
**4M.6i ;

thorn for the sake of the cause to 
which he had devoted Tils life. Darla 

' -required deference, respect. subordlna- 
| j Hon. Lee felt that thdre war* military 

duties, and he was ready to accord 
1 jlbetn. He defends Davis to others, 
j 1 "The president, from his position, be

ing able to survey all the scenes of ue- 
tlon, can better decide than any one 

’ else." He defers again and again to 
1 Duvla’ opinion: "Should you think 

proper to concentrate the troops near 
I Richmond, I should be glad if you 

'! would advise me." T)n many oecns- 
' Ions ha expresses a desire for Davis' 
‘ bow glad I should U- 4f your oontern- 

lencc would permit you to visit tbe 
army that I might have the benefit of 
your advice and directions." Those 
know but Utile of Lee whd See ta 

i such passages anything but the frank, 
i ;simple modesty of the man's nature, 
i or who reads a double meaning Into 
,; expressions like the following: “ While 
• I should feel the greatest satisfaction 
■ Ito having an Interview with you and 
i consulting you upon alt subjects of lh- 
. terest, I can not but roil great uneaal- 
» ness for your safety ghould you on- 
- dertake to reach mu." The solicitude 
i was perfectly*genuine, at we see from

April 1910 Balance . 
April Duo Overdraft 
April 1910 Halaneo .

STOLEN—Spaa ofBTRATEI* OR _______  _______ ___  _

S£ r a  »■«*
also one gray horse about 1414 hands ] General Cordon wa get perhaps the 
high, 9 years old. no brands. Willi roost statements abouL what Lew’s 
par reward of *10 for Information I fe,|ln i .bout the preeidency really

i& 'SafrW Stfl^jrte "M 203-31p fusel to abandon the capital. Lee
--------  .1 ;— :----! spoke to Cordon in tbe highest terms

State he votes In tbe precinct where , f th# g fm t D#vla. chmr.
he reside# on jh . day o f a c t e r ,  prato«i “ the strength of hi. con- 
But In cities of over 10.000 eight days] h|B deTOtloD „ „  ram. rtulbkfl
before the election he will h" r*  to falth ln a *  l>0s«lbllity of afin winning 
notify the Tax Collector of hi. change ^  t t t  t „
of residence t r o m tU w u i  l“  » ^ ’ch wiU power. ,BuL" he added, "you 
be had procured hh poll tax receipt or k|]aw Uut( th# prM|geBt u  very tens- 
exemption certificate to the ci oplBion parpose"
In which he may live oo the day of the ______
balloting

A  man a residence is defined as the Jffcmon Darts shrank from the 
place where bis family resides, if he sight of every form of suffering, even 
I* a married man. A single man's jin Imagination. When “The Babes 
residence is the place where he gets In tljcr Wood was first read to him, 

hhls washing done and performs such I a growa man. lit time of (Tineas, he 
other arts as are generally under- i co-iU not endure the horror o(_Jt. 
stood to mesa a man's residence, i f ]  Hia sympathy with the oppressed waa 
he Is a railroad men bis residence Is , almost abnormal, po that," saya Mrs. 
defined as the place where be sleeps Davis, "It was a difficult«  matter to 
nights. *  _ .keep order with children and a e f

Any voter who has resided la the rants." All this shows that he waa 
county since January 1st, l* lfr  cun ■ ■
vote U the collector's receipt shows • ,

Best graces. Colorado, Oklaho
ma gad New Mexico coals. 

PROMPT DELIVERY.

PHONE 132

Heath Storage & 
Transfer Co.

Corner 12th SL and Ohle Ave.

Real estate Transfers.
J. M. Erwin to K. U. Morse, west 

five feet of lot f. Uock 20. Jalonlck ad 
dittos, *25. V

J, A. Kemp to E. B. MoiwO, lot 3, 
block 20. Jalonlck addition. *600

*4.6*1.24 *44*1*4 

**4**17
*3467.2#

•#741

May 1210 Balance 
May 1910 Overdraft 
May I9i* Balance

TOLL TAX PAYMENTS 
2  M  IMPORTANT ISSUE

June 1910 Overdrawn 
June 1910 Paid out .. 
June 1*1# Overdrawn

*3,413.37
444*47

Every Night r ,M l*4  $7,$11.94 

*441*74**.4iAr
August 1*10 Balance 
August 1910 Overdraft 
August 1910 Balance ..

Just at this time when the question 
of poll tux payments Is a live and Im
portant or# sad la view, of the fact 
that the time Is short In which one 
has to qualify himself as a voter, the 
following explanation as to who may 
vote hill be of Internet, especially to

at 7:*0, In our permanent quarters, 
la the new Friaberg building. *0# 
Ohio qranue, we open our NIGHT 
class. This la your opportunity.

September 1910 Balance . 
September 1910 Overdraft 
Sept cm her l f n  Balance

*4446.46

Henry’s Business
*4446.46 *4446.46law on the subject:

First: All men over 21 fears of ago 
January l«t, 1919. who hove proctir 
ed a poll tax receipt or an exemption 
certificate; paid or tffitalned la the

October 1910 Ralauce , 
October 1*10 Overdraft 
October 1910 Balance

November 1910 Balance . 
November 1910 Overdraft 
October 1919 Batoned ...

First National Bank *6.9*4.97 *5,93497
December 1910 Balance 
December 1*10 Overdraft 
December 1910 Balance

|l4##41
.6,772.14

THE 8T ATE OF TEXAS. '
County of Wtchtta. ------n„- - * :: — „ . .
I. Edgar Ityq. City Bocetgry of lb# City of Wichita Falla, Texas certify that 

the above la A condensed ettlem.-nt of the city finance# as takes from the 
Treasurers Monthly Reports.

, • EDOAB RTE. City BecraUry.

SERVICE AT BAPTIST 
. CHURCH TONIGHT % RCSOURCtS.

Loon# and Discounts . a  777 :;. --- -----
Stocks and Bonds........ .,,
Banking House : . i .........'.'.*7.*. . . . .
V. 8. Bond# Olid Premiums . . . . . . .
Cotton Bills of Exchange .. .................
V  Cash in Vaalt ,.. XT......*7M7*.*T

Cash with ether Banks... 77409.74 
Cash with U. S. Trees . ..  5,000.00

*190,000.00

103.288.7#

.liM.ooo.qo
- f  1,976.00 

•43441.74
30.gM.90

*354,040.00
18.2*1.17
tS.000.00

101,1*740
2#.«S3.#4

Capital

For IN S U R A N C E  that IN S U R E S , Sec Uo or Phone 137

H. J. & A C H M A N
fin art Tsraaiffi litirawi Rial Eititi Ml iHtals, TmtirilHf,, It St

DEPOSITS SUBJECT To CHECK 
Bllls PnyaWehnd Rediscounts . . . .

TOTAL . . . .TOTAL

Anctorson 3* Patterson
'* y

REAL ESTATE and. INSURANCE AQENTS

•  . •• *
*- - - - - ^  . ’ . ' ' - - - - - - - - - - T **  .  ‘ 'Z'S*'

/

-
. fj- J ^  1 J,

. . .  1 .  s  v )  "  ' ') i  • • r V  -  J  '  . . .  . • -• "  » «

\  i 1 >0 con J
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Bviwot'ii tlH' Austrian* mid Ibf I 
Turk*, tucked away between the last 
of the European and the b«>glnnings of 
the Asiatic races is Montenegro, new- ! 
est and smallest of all kingdoms. Its j 
able ruler lifter reigning r.o years as 
Prince Nicholas, on .the 2*th of Au
gust last In bis diminutive capital o l .
Cettinge assumed a royal crown and 
received the felicitation* of foreign 
nations as King Nicholas 1. of the 
Kingdom of Montenegro; A few weeks after he became prinoejj cured Once the railway has forced Its

Nor Is there s more picturesque spot 
on earth than this same little tuoun 
Uln principality now culled a kingdom 
Hedged In between the historic Tara 
Mountains and the Adriatic Sea. Mon
tenegro la merely a series of desolnte, 
rock-strewed mountain peaks enclos
ing a tiny plateau cut Into three divls- 
ions by smaller mountains.

Its very nsme ol Montenegro or

Nicholas of Monteuegro married his 
own cousin. Milena, the pretty daugh
ter of a Montenegrin mountain chiW 
named Vukotlck, all of whose woflgy 
goods would not have brought $10,000

way past the hitherto difficult del lies 
at the Montenegrin Mountains, the 
smallest kingdom In Euorpe *n4 un
doubtedly quickly loee its present pie- 
toresque and old-fashioned methods of
dress and living. in the open market

fountain”  reveal
the world’s newest kingdom Is not eith 
tr of wide extent or of very fertile 
character. The entire population liv
ing under King Nicholas is some lMV 
000 souls, rather a araall-slsed town In 
the United flutes. Yet In the peculiar 
environment that has been given by 
nature to Montenegro, this tiny state 
and these few people, make up a dis
tinct race, speak a recognised langaugc 
and support all the highest claims to a

ifias already unread over mow 
iW  a century of modern history

Sea Charged V? t‘h Radium
national existence

One of the daughters of King Nich
olas. horn and bred in the big. old 
farmhouse that answers for the royal 
palace In Cettinge, Is now Queen Hel
ene of Italy, very tali, very athletic. I 
very handsome; a true daughter of the 1

a w.t- rs of the-globh—a- fact sc- 
t'i .riWpi- undoubtedly by the narrow 
nrWihccHos -afforded by the Pillars Of
Hercules

As to the Interesting question of the 
origin and the source from which the

The wonderful effects ou th% human 
system caused by sea bathing have 
been known from time immemorial 
and IU Curative and tonic effects have 
Iona been attributed to the salts that 
the nrnan holds In aolulon. However 
it has only been recently that analyti 
cal chemistry has been enabled to re
veal the true secret of the salt water

v s - i j  i . n m m u m r ,  a  11 tl v  '■ ■ l l f c U L L 'T  111 L U P  j ■ . . .

black mountain country that gave her ' ---- ------------------ *-J----------------------
birth and a decided contrast to that ] _____ __________________________
hlghsplrltsd hut rather diminutive In ! ,, t“ ^**^ *  Customs and Costumes,
dividual, her husband. King Victor1 „  u" ul *W» T« 7  day the trip Into 
Emmanuel.. Montenegro takes the adventurous

Politically important. travelar hack Into old world conditions.
Today, as always, the geographical ^  r*u,0Nr ***• >'«t connected the

situation of Montenegro gives the little t*njr of Cettinge with the pro
kingdom Its imm>rtsnce In a political dreeslve sections of humanity. The 
sense and Its power to maintain an In- ChPl**! has soma <,W) Inhabitants and 
dependence which for centuries has therefore nothing more than a moua- 
been yearly threatened hy armies' that ,aln village whose houses, aside from 
attacked It both from the Austrian and government buildings, are evil
the Turkish side. Montenegro Is the ••Hllng stone structures, usually one- 
only break la the military chain that high, lacking a decant chimney
connects O r  man v, Austro-Hungary ln civilised countries would attract 
and Turkey. unfavorable comment If used as at*-

teaches that the main factor Is the 
ocean current. Tbs chief quantity of 
radium fays ard claimed to originate 

Ain the great ascending currents that lie

stripes from prominent features of the 
popular garb of Montenegro.

The national costume consists first 
om ll of a rich embroidered rest,made 
UP o f violent color contrasts."-It Is 
probably because of thsse rich vests 
that the national rostAiro* does not In- 
elude any sort of coat—they want the 
vest to show and certainly It can bo 
seen a long distance. A shawl of many 
colors throwp well oft one shoulder Is

this old ruler has done much for his 
country and has deserved the almost 
TdolAtroua fondness, with which his 
subjects regard him.

The whole existence of the Monte
negrins. tbelv methods of living, their 
love of wnr and dislike of commerce.

A long and careful series of cxpcrM 
ments are claimed to show a strong 
trace of radium In certain sections o. 
the ocean. Thorium, an element' that 
also sends out invigorating emanation* 
Is also present in certain waters of the 
ocean, and It la now claimed th.it the 
bracing. HerVe-etrengthetilng effect of 
bathing In certain sea waters Is due 
very largely, to the action of radium

For II is along the Equator and along
certain seashores swept by these cur
rants that the sea water gives off the 
most powerful radium rays. The lie 
liiun Ocean Is especially strong iu ra
dium. While i l l  around the entire earth 
along the line of the Equator the radl 

*gro emanations are 300 times as strong 
s the average found In the entire *t-

mosphere. ______ '
But sthci the radium deposits that 

furnish the ocean'* supplies must be 
enormous, scientists who have Invest 
lgntcd the mutter deny that It is the 
ocean Itself that provides its radtiuu 
ray#. -41 it-UMBO from the m oan hot 
thm. calculations show there would be 
required a layer about 27 feet thick 
all over the liottom of the ocean bee 
This is an Impossible supostrion. so 
the explanation is offered that the 

:, m ean acquires Its radium rays from 
i .the yast quantity carried into It from 
' all the waters of the earth In other

Moetsnsolm Army. laud the obty harbor of Montenegro- , wn* ln,r lroHl uny apmrm. ^  ™  I wo^ , '  ,t „  th# dcp0slts espied Into
Tty* ilnKiiom bom.it* a epmpar! Dudgno, -part on th« Adriatic Sea. vegetation dlnfcigUbe* enormously I ^  from the eating away of the

. stlvely powerful army, for the simple! of some 5-.000 Inhabitants. The aW- in some section* the radium power of* continent that supply Ills marvelous 
-reason that every Montenegrin Is a'val  and departure of the mail is the the o c e a n f^  .and uhtll recently utterly unsu ported

sob.ler and iv good eoldler. As s result I big event of the dkjr. Two and three .- ; radium powere

their ityanaa huepitaUty, yet deadly during a conference, 
tartar till tta picturesque FordtO years the Turks heW Monte-
Mfe of the old Scottish Highlanders negro, and than one night the natives 
whose manners end customs are a- rase in unison and massacred every 
mlUar to all from the Wsvevly novels Turk they could locate. The few who 
of Sir W a lt* Scott. The mala wealth escaped carried the tala of Mood bark 
of the JSMMhMTtes Is In their vast to the Sultan, who sent a vast army- 
hards of gaits apd sheep, end every which the Montenegrins cut to pieces 
Montenegrin wo mg* weaves the doth is a rocky defile of their mountains, 
for rg f fhmljy on a gnat oid-fashlon. That was a century ago. ami since that 
«d weavlng’ttachtne that stands In ev- gate no naUen-hM-evsr thought it 
ery cottage lying room. \  [worth while to attempt the conquest

winm-st sympathy from ihc diplomat 
ie brad quarters of England, Russia. It
aly and France Nor la this a new sit 
nation; for as far back as the time of 
Peter the Orest, the renowned Csar 
of Russia. Montenegro wes counted 
on to repulse the Turks A letter sent 
hy Peter the Orest to the Montene
grins Informed them that this geest 
monarch ' depended above ell on that

male of this barred territory so desperately 
, two defended by the warlike sons of the
V  SOIL
i thv Mall Coeehee Skill Run.

■fJPsThe traveler In Montenegro feels

Montenegrins"' to help hold
hart the Turks.

The primitive history of Montenegro 
dates back to the destruction of the 

i eastern half of the old Roman empire 
and was for centuries the same as thst 
of old flefyl*. When the Turks swept 
tnto-Europe, old Servla fell under the 
victorious march of the Hoslcm arm
let. Only on the rock-surrounded pla
teau of the black mountains did the 
bold peasantry heat off the Turkish 
soldiers, and surrounded by Infidels 
kept aloft the bsnnkf.of Christendom. 
Thus was begun the state of Monte
negro In IM t-11  years before Cotam- 
bus added another half to the known 
world.

irllke and brave—  a big national debt, there Is no doubt “ T  _rt . , .. . ... . ,
through the rocky but that the funds wilt be ehafly pro- smallest propodlon of radium of all the I>19 3m K. RfcXFOHD

clf-JCta fbod which now cause< his hct iiacbe, bad draame or any kind w 
Momacb t# alrvaueusty• rebel). Lsiomaeb trouble put your faR’j  in Ml-

tayt grheo the curtain wentLEGISLATORS ARRIVE From CgubOIrl --to' Actrssa.
*1 could do aimmd anyjhtng wttb s 

broncho when 1 hod him Is the deep 
sands of Montana,” said Miss Nslli# 
Watters, playing “ Flower" Ie "The 
Flower of Che Ranch' company, thd 
musical-comedy coming to the Wichita 
Saturday lor an afternoon' matinee

Why? Mdals o f  an eprtght and Jus*
Iressing room. Out 1 think after 
ftfc the^Tstage. the excitement, 

^«r.. of t|e lights, and even that
errikr ogre, the'public, that sits out and 
Judges o *  and Is ready to pounce 
dpw n pn ni». quicker than the bron-

Headquartsrs of Three cindidstea far 
•peaker Are gtorm Centers of

T know ra rath- feel thst there fg *$naiy of sunshine inrntsrsst Just Ni
then n cowgirltsrvleW regarding her first public per

formance an “Flow*',' "J could han
dle n Vohcho, hut ea audience—well, 
that was-a-different matter. I sin sot

There is a reputation pack of “FirstAustin, Jan. 4.—With a cold norther Mrs. f. P. Scott end children of Ter. 
blowing, members of the Thirty-sec-! ral, Okie., who* spent the holidays with 
end legiststere who have arrived In her parents Mr. a*TMra. A K (lulan 
Austin Mriy settled down around com- J rwtnnted to-her home Friday and was 
fortable fires today to await the arri
val ol their friends from various parts 
of the state. The headquarters of the 
three candidates tor speaker of the 
house, were, centers of Interest but. 
thert wss nothing done when the day 
came to a rlier.

In a week be win have an apjxt -. spur food upheavals,
diastases, bilfoasaeas, sics quji,ty

STATEMENT-Of THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OFBlock and family o f  Charley. 
»l>mt Xmas with home foliui.

Allays Jobp and Emily Crowell havefrightened
Mlsa UlUe »Uk of Iowa Part visit-j <Mita Walters is e Montana girl. Un 

her friend, Mlm Minnie Allen, the tli two years ago she wsa out on the 
letter * * * * ! . PmVeeh, ;  plains, and lived on one dt the grtm

Miss Lena Oates ol Olney, Texas. [ ranches thgr have made the slate V  
U visiting her ■Ittor. Mrs. J. W. WWt mous. She rods bronchq^s over the 
ten of this oommuity prairies, nod was ns wild and as cars-

M. sad Mrs W. H Ouinn were the ^  Mrdi that fly on the level
guest*.* Mrs. Ottilia's slater. Mrs. W I’J***1 her rsrtnla giMded tktt 
W. 8warts, Friday of leaf wsek. tto Proper thing to do would be to
, . a (W kett I. on the sick ***-  h*r “  Chicago to study, muric,
H .r rt i. week whk:h tb*y « “ • ^  she mat

-J !  J  V  Mahal Barrison. who was rtspoeAble
w T l ! ! * C^r*  * n ia  ,n for ^curing her ea opportunity to
WlchiU from iVlday t i t  Sunday. Join “The Flower of the Ranch." than
J “ r’  «P Tl*UlB«  rota plAylnf M tk,  oerrlek theatre.: A few

° * * *  "  J w » H U  In the chorus and the under
S 2 ?  ' T ‘ J r  — »  v i w r  —  m u

Friends drifted In to 
he Informed Umi the outlook for vie- 
tory ls' bHlfitinj tuN- weni forth ep«v 
ulatlng on what the first ballot would 
show Jeff D. Cox of Rockwall. C  K. 
(illmore of Van Zandt and Sam Ray
burn of Fannta. the three candidates, 
each received numerous telegrams tail
ing of the coining of friends.

The only statement Issued from, the 
innipalgn headquarters of any of the 
thins fraisgtdates for speaker ogtoq 
from the Rayburn headquarter*. It 
was signed by Hauer A. Dotson, rspre 
tentative from Nacogdoches, for the 
Rayburn committee. The statement

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS.~ ? ■ ,'r~ * I
trainees on the 31st diy oT.December, 1910.

Mrs. Karl Johnson of Iowa 
. Xmas with home tojks.

/I*he Bowman Uterary Society poet 
pone# its regular meeting on account 
ol the cold weather.

Digit .Oetman of !■■■«■ he* return
-  LIABILITIK8. 

Ital fltpek .... v,V

4)1110 of Kachonec. cot toil,......... <,.u
lie poet ten Odannty Fund............
FDrniriire and FlxUres. ..7£ ..... 
Cash:

OH hand In irgiib. . . . . .  fic.JiM.dO

Due froug other banks ko.34I.I1 

, T o t a l ...........................

Undivided profits ... . 
Deposits:

Individual ........
“ Demand CsrtlOcst
. _ wo

„ Bus tor other ha f  
Cashier's Choo|

i.323.«»

VfMDeckdrhpdnt Sunday with hoove 
folks.

Rev. A Mead will conduct services 
la tb4 Dermsn language next Sunday 

PWhk Bloch made a trip to Charley

lost brethsr last Monday morning 
Mr C C Ailsn't 
g* Mr. no« Mrs. 0 serge Oh I lam of this 
community are visiting fr ie rs  and ral-.giri 
stives in Wichita this week , ^

Mrs. J. T. Ohilam wbo hss been ns-1 Joh 
Ring relatives la East Tanas returned! loll 
to her home at AJMndale Friday. -

'The only change in the speakership 
contest so for as Mr. Rayburn Is con
cerned, sines yesterday, is valuable 
additions to hlo Hot of supporters. We 
o y  but emphasise what we have said 
**W>ra. and that la that hla election to 
ud. eeet^s an assured fact. A majority 
M-ths membership of the h^toe eeoat 
fully oonvtnoed that In Mr. Rayburn 
the people of this state will heel t»

;<!►•->» J > ;■ '•  ^  % .% ^ A T C H *K *o 2 h fe r .

X  taV fU^“; ^ » d D - hU“ 1r̂  * *  -'•roe: '
, A .it  HTAtT. Notnry Public, Wlchltg Cmaity. Texes.

elected, and we confidently, behave 
that he win be. e speaker who will 
typify fairness, honor, integrity had 
that this high office win net become 
A porawml or political asset tar the

V " Ai "a
r-P 1
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supreme oOun •k| early decision* al
ways resalt it It therefor* probable 
that the matte, might tomUtod t f »  
la February or Is w ^ w w !  tbe 
outcome will be >waited with treat to-

P R O F E S SIO N A L  . C A R D S
•‘WICHITA FALLS ROUT*.

i wtohiu ran* A aeutKem
outh Bound—Train Wo 11—

DR. J. L. QASTON 

' -J- Phyatelan and tur«e*n 

Dive tuna or Women a Specialty

Gov. Caa»i*eii today confirmed tbe ' 
existence of the coo tract wlUt the ^

i
ID order to sec u t o o  toe* of the
sbbctil assistants, Which to  dtotoiwd tm,
________ _ •«-- - - Ut.t.’e lM>

MAT WAIT AND TAKE UP *lA TT «R  
IN HI* FIRST MtMAOC TO 

: ' LBOI8LATUR*. \

S. C, A; 
Everett

«savs Amber C br $:SS
Arrive WtribHe «u l»  . . . . . . . . .1S:4I

Wichita rails A  Northwestern.
North noaad-Tn.lt. Wo S-, 

uwve wtohlta Fall. t:|t*

DAS. QUEST A  JON**

or. c . , : r r a r 8
Dr. Guest aiebt Phono . 
Dr. Joapadby and night 

Office: Over Morris

A M rOSTER
IMIsiHens Are Attorney General Will 

Have to Bring Mandamus Fro- 
csedinp* About Warranto.

Austin. Xtx.. Jan. 3.—Governor Elect 
Colquitt #111 make no reply to last 
ulSht'a letter of Attorney General 
Light foot, (t was generally rocognla

Attornsy-stLaw
Cl»ll and Criminal Practice. NoUry 

Public. Abstract* Examined 
City National Baa* Building

That queation may aOund strange to 
yen tor you may have-not a* yet come 
to the conclusion tbat peanut butter 
tv anything but *  luxury —

But there are dosens or women, yea. 
sre presume hundreds In Wichita Falls 
who have peanut butter on their table 
for avory meal and use It very liberal
ly. some of them more than they use 
ordinary butter.

They do this because the entire fain- 
ily like* peaaut butter and they know

y^U^piSMlA—Tmla If*. T
o» V  appropriation out of which fat 
can to spent on., with. »to appraOffice: Hoorn 15 Moore Bateman Build 

lag, corner Indiana Avenue and 
BiShlb Street

Residence: U U  Kleevuth Street. 
Phone*: Office 547. Residence ttl. 

Wichita Fall*. Texas.

HUFF. BA A WISE A BULLINQTON  

Attorneys at Law

Room* 1, i,  3 and I,"over Postoffiee. 
Wichita Falla, Texas.

lowed by the issCTeglirteture tor tbe 
protoeutlon of anti-trust cats# tod 
working up evidence la  connection

.k - W ...........therewith
♦ be law nay* it oaa.be expended only 

upon the autMrtty of the attorney gen
eral and approval of the governor. 
From Sept. 30. i»0» to dM$. a total of 
(kOM haa bean uSbd out of It. leaving 
a balance of 7,»40. After .la*. 17th. 
Ms. Colquitt win hard tbe Approval 
o f *t) expondhnree out of it.

Thus the attorney geMi-at aiuet be 
In agreement with the governor In the

R. NO**. THROAT

j iA i fnpR^eTific

If la very whote*o.a« for
all food authorities claim (hat peaiyM 
butter |a one of the moet wholeetoie

Beat Equipped Office In North went j 
.. Texas

Rooms over W. B. McClurkan'a Dry 
Oood* Store 

Wichita Falla. Texas.
Beechnut brand la made from th* 

very beat of peanuu and is an easy 
» invader It cornea In 36c glasses for 
tarW ffiF ffiwYB ii l ie  fa  ito  meffium

Dentist

Office in Kemp *  Lasker Baildtag 
ours: Prom I a n .  to l l n ,  and from

, 1 p. m to s p. in.

•ati-tnist and others 
peases Incident there 
expended balances si 
and tbe %ld,O0u sppa 
former baa a belance

Office In Rotarts-fil <(npfU B iltdinr 
Wiehfta Fa. /Texan * h the IJ3.WH)

J. M. BLANKENgt.ip The matter or approval (or expendF 
»nreagent of the $10,000 appropriation 
was overlooked in the excitement over 
the $15,000 Item and .the pay of apet- 
lal aaalaiann It ta axpectad that Mr. 
Colquitt will deal with th* Whole mat- 
tar. and vigorously, la his first mes
sage to the legislature after lit a Inau-

OR. W. H. FELDER

Dentist

Boothweat Comer Seventh Street end
& ROBERTSLaw/*

one or more officials. Of coarse, no 
prooeedlng can be brought against tbe 
governor, as tbs -constitution forbid* 
tbat. but the attorney general la al
most sure to have to proceed against 
the controller and the treasurer to 
Kcctiro, or attempt to secure, pay for 
the special assistants. Then the ques
tion of th* validity of the contract 
aad~tto right to contract beyond the 
tenure of the present governor wlU to

4 McClwrkan Bu idiot *
Wichita Fail., Texas

ORB. NELSON A BOLDING guratloa

South Texas Ribbon Case Syrup at 
KINO'S. Phone Ml. — SOB-tfe:• 1-1. Moore-Bateman baildli

Notice.
KoUoe la hereby given to all peraons 

that during the next regular session 
of the IqclQhftto of tbe SUte of Tex
as. which I* to convene at Austin, Tex
as, on the ltth  day of January, m il. 
the undersigned rail'

Dr. Nelson, phbae 
Or. Bolding, phone

J T. yontgr.iuery A I 

MONTGOMERY A BRITAIN'

Messrs. Jhha _L. Terrell oC Dallas 
and C. E. Mead of Greenville, the Dew- 
ly appointed special assistants, arrived 
today and occupied their desks in th- 
attorney general's department. . They 
are taking no part in tbe controversy, 
depending upon the terms of the^ron 
tract entered Into xrlth the attorney 
general and approved by Governor 
CamptolL If the contract should ho. 
to upheld by the court* they would 
serve just seventeen days, as Mr. Col
quitt will be Inaugurated on the l?th 
last., and Eas given public notice to 
the attorney general, to the controller 
and the state treasurer that he will 
approve no vouchers beyond that date. 
The aiipropriatlon for $25,000 says ex
penditures thereunder must be approv
ed by th* governor. There is no dis
pute about that. Mr. Colquitt says 
he will not approve them, and has 
given notice to the controller. In ef
fect. not to draw warrants after the 
17th against that appropriation and to 
the treasurer not to pay th* warrants

___ _____ companies
will apply for and request the passage 
by said legislature of a special law for

Dr. 0. B. Robinson la thaio- 
x  oifthly qualified to the Latest 

methods of tbe actoattfie treat
ment of horses, dogs, cattle and 
livestock of any bind. Office 

t and hospital at M l Ohio avenue. 
Calls amterrd. day or night.

Bam: A  Trust
CHAB. S. HALS. N.’ D.

Practice Limited to diseases of Rye. 
Bar, None,and Throat

Office Hours: * to I f  a. m.. 1 *0  to 
5:30 p. m

Room 1$. over B. B. Morris A Oe.'s 
Drag Store. 71# Indiana ‘Avento

The new year will toon be inhered in and nearly 
every bookkeeper and buaineaa man will want to open 
up s aet of new booka. The purpose of this ad ia to 
remind you that we carry in «tock a large and complete

the following purposes:
To authorise The Missouri, Kanga* *  

Texas Railway Company of Texas to 
lease for a term Of not less than twen
ty-five yean the railroad of the Texas 
Central Railroad company, extending 
from the city of Waco, in Mctonnnn 
'County. Texas, to the town of Rotan, 
in Fisher Cbwnty. Tugs.. *ad Us 
branches and extensions, constructed or 
to to constructed, together with the 
properties, franchisee and appurten-

LKDQKRS, CASH BOOKS. TRIAL SALANCK BOOKA -  -  
ORDER BOOK*,TIM* BOOKS. LETTER F IL**. BILL 
BOOK*, INVOICK BOOK*. FILING CABINET*, INK*. 
F IN * . PENCIL* AND TABLET*, and in fhet. every
thing you will need to supply your office.

•w -  »

We are aole agents in thia territory for the Y. &  E. 
Filing Cabinet*, and carry * limited line in atock. Lb 
the event we do not have what you want in the line of 
Filing Cabinet*.we will takeyour order andget it with 
but little delay. We solicit and will appreciate your

time during the lift of such lease pur
chase. own. operate and maintain the 
tame a* a part of It* tine, and to 
'omplots and extend the tame as con-

Veterinary Surgeon

tempi tied and provided la the c bar
ter of tbe eeld Texas Central Railroad 
Company, with the right to make such 
other extensions and construct such 
branches as may to hereafter authoris
ed by amendment of ft* charter dhder 
th* genarai lawn o f the State of Tex 
as. and vesting told companies and 
each of them, with the power to make 
and execute all necessary contracts

Attsmey-at-Lew
patron tge.Reel Eatat* and Rental Ag*n>

Notary Publle
(Notary Public) 

Offices: Over First State
The contract, exclusive mention of 

which was made in these dispatches 
last alght to with Messrs. Terrell and 
Mead for eight month*' service, or un
lit August *1. Their pay cornea out 
of the $25,000 appropriation.

Mr. Colquitt says to will nut ap
prove vouchers for their pay, controce 
or no contract, as to can not to bound 
by a contract lasting over his term of 
office, when tto  tow governing the ap
propriation specifically say* warrants 
drawn thereon must first he sethorto- 
ed by the governor and given his ap
proval That will brie* tto latter to 
i  focus soon aftetptbe 17th Inst., and

W. F. Turner
indri.ir-dnco* of the said Texas Centra) 
Railroad Company and to purchase the 
'ssued and outstanding stock of the 
Texas Central Railroad Company and 
to exchange its Owe stock* end bonds 
for tto stocks and bonds of said Texas 
Central Railroad Company, or to sub
stitute Its own bonds, ubder th* **•- 
eral tows of tto Htate of Texas and 
subject-to tto approval of th* Railroad

General Practitioner 
Office In Guggenheim Building

OUARANTKS ABfiTRACT A  T ITL* 
COMPANY

Complete Abetraet of All Lento to 
Wichita County

70S Seventh Street. Phone Ml.
. Wichita Falls. Taxes.

ED B. QOR8LINE
.Jfeal Estate and Auctioneer

Property Bought, Sold an* Exchanged. 
Office Room wltb Marlow A  Stone. 

Corner Seventh Street and Indiana 
Avenue

Office Phone (B, Residence Phone 1*2

Commission of Texas. In lien thereof 
and prescribing th* terms and condi
tions upon which said tons*, perches# 
and sale mtv to made.

a  R. YANTI8, M. O.
City National Bank Building. 

Women. Children. Obstetrics and Gen
eral Practice

Hours; a-U; 3-5. , Telephone *10.

Date LaundryPond's^
THR MISSOURI. KANSAS *  TRX- 

AS RAILWAY COMPANY OF 
TEXAS By A. A. ALLKN.

President
TEXAS CENTRAL nAILROAD COM

PANY, .
By R. H. MAKER President.

while the legislature Is In session 
I f  thd ocatroUer and treasurer, or 

either, obey Gev. Colquitt's notice not 
to itermit the payment of money out

Physician end gurgeen prove!, Messrs. ThtTdO and Mend win
get no pnj', for the refusal of either 
official would hold up thhfr pay. Tto

Notary Public
Phone*: Reel deuce. No. 11. Office. 137 First Net loon t Rank

treasurer would not begin to pay outv 
tnoney without the controller's war
rant. hence the latter could' defeat per 

. by refusing to write the werraaL It 
would to up to Attorney General Light- 
foot to bring a mandamus processing 
In th* supreme court against th* con
troller to draw his warrant, and 
sgalnst the treasurer to pay it, claim
ing that tto contract recently execut
ed and approved In writing by the 
present, governor hound th* state to

Wichita Falls. Texas

A  ‘ K J  customers are my best ad- ♦
♦  vertlsemeuta. Every pair, of ♦
♦  glasses fitted by me sells oth- ♦
♦  ert. Every day some one says: #1
♦  Mrs. Bownd-so Is so well pleas- ♦  
A  ed with* her gUMeee that I  A
♦  thought I would come to you." A
A  I am human—never satisfied I A 
A  want to add yon to my chain A 
A  To fit you to to fit your frienda A 
A In the futpre. A
A I  correct all defects of the A 
A  human eye that glasses will A 
A remedy. ' I-. ♦
A  C. N.

J0NE8A 6RL6PP

Architects and auperlntendsnts

701 Seventh street , 
First Rational Bank Annex.

DR . R. L. MILLER 

Practice Limited to present, governor ..bound th* state to 
pay these assistants daring the re
mainder of this fiscal year, which also 
happens to to the tenure of th* con
tract made .

That Mr. Lightfoot will hare to in
stitute such a mandamus proceeding 
to now regarded a* certain. He to de
termined to keep the special assistants. 
They hare a contract. Mr. ColqaRt 
will not approve their vouchers and 
notifies officials not |o pay them ’ ,

Only one course to left and that is 
the. mandamus. The supreme court 
win the* peas upon the validity of th* 
contract and settle th* question! The 
tlihmtq oot .tdr dtolAOL ./or Abo taht qf

. Office in Poet 
Hours; 10 to 12*..

IOER. A
Optorotcrtsl and Optician. A

Moore-Bateman building ♦
Wichita Falls, Texas. A

OR. A. L. LAN F IP^

l  Physician sod Surfieen

Office over R. E *  IL B. Nutt's Dry 
Goods 8tora. Rooms 4 and ». 

Office Phone 547. Residence Photo 4*7

Room 7. Postoffice building 
Phonos.. . . .  .Office $43; Reeltonos *1*

AB4HHH44HFunB«aa»aaait*wiiiiafij

p  wwr .»..., tsp;
t  $11 Indiana Awe. 

Phone*
AMERICAN PLAN

Glass Aita Semin
gnuM iiaseee'tiqeeauiiewae»4Hr *

North Texas Furniture Co
UNDERTAKERS

L l t K N S t n  KM H A L M  E K IN C H A R f i K  

I'hont* H-l NiKht and  Sunday

i t



li being maintained and every effort 
made to complete the contract within 
the time specified, which news, as a 
result or the very crowded condition 
of the -depots at times, will be very 
gratifying to the traveling public.

Postmaster Coen from Jolly. ' 
here today transacting business. Jt

L  Bennett was In the city today 
from his ranch near Iowa Park,

W. It. Halt a prominent legal light 
from Vernon, was In the city today. -  

lire. Bell Randall of dranlte, Okln.. 
Is In ths city visiting her aunt. Mrs. 
P H. DsnJaon.

Ralph Hines, one of Iowa Park's en
terprising citlsens. ws « trrthe city 
today on business.

H. A. Cause wits, superintendent of 
ths Port .Worth *  Denver, la out on 
the Wichiu Valley today.

J. E. Wooldridge, one of the promi
nent North Texas lumbermen, is In 
the cltv from Gainesville.

W e  have re opened our grocery and meat m ar* 
ket in the quarters formerly'occupied by the Star 
Meat Market at 908 Indiana Avenue where we  
will be glad to meet our oUt friends and extend a 
cordial invitation to the public to call on us. Since 
the fire that burned our store we have purchased 
a complete new stock. W e  are occupying these 
quarters only tentporarily but win be prepared to 
give you the same good goods, treatment and ser
vice that has characterized our store m the past.

Yon can tail more than tbree-fpurths 
the people of Wichita county your 
wants and your bargains through the 
classified columns of the Daily Tims*. 
These columns are the market place 
through which waa sold last year 
more property than was sold by any 
firm in the city Rales are made 
through it every day.

725-727 Indiana An,

Oeo VMnlhgrvItt- pfedWHit nr d ir  
I rat Guaranty State Bank, at Petrol la. 
ag bore tbday looking after business [ j

wuuueuuui i asaeusussausu,Andrew Weeth, one of the pioneer 
aldcnta of Wichita conniy, having re

interests. [ifided near lows Park since IMP, we*
Mias Mabel Field*, after a pleasant tt. the city today and was a welcome 

visit with her Mend. Mrs. E. 1. Mo-! latter at the Times offlee. Mr. Weeth 
Clay, lutt yesterday for her home at ***, the freese has done titlle damage 
CWeagfv | to the growing wheat and that the

Mr. and Mra. J. W, Harding and their pro#poets for a good crop wore never 
daughter. Mia* Bee. from Byers, were core  favorable 
among the local visitors In the city i —o—
today. ' Boh Martin is moving the White

Mrs. H. Shivers and daughter, Mias Elephant Saloon from I la former oM 
Avie, mother and sister of XL J. Shiv- stand at the corner of eBveath street 
ert. left this afternoon for their home and Ohio avenue Into the room in the 
at Beckvllle. poatofflee block formerly occupied by

Miss Francis Allen left this after- the Favorite Grocery.

Some Jront alack he waa married to 
Miss Hattie Throckmorton 0f  8h*r-

OCATH OF JOHN TAtSUTT.Some good bargains are advertised 
in the classified columns of this paper. 
They are advertised today; loo If for 
them ~  - •

, -Court of Inquiry.
A court of Inquiry waa oonvened be

fore Justice Brothers this morning, at 
which M A. Tidwell had been cal m  

Mr. Tidwell it time keeperto teaUfy. _____  - -
for the Texas Building Company, 
number of the employee

The city council will meet in ro-roa-
Informutlonwhich

were arrested last Sunday for workftig 
and H was desired to establish by him 
the occupation of each ’ of the men 
when the offense wns committed, as 
the law requires. - 

It developed la the qpurse of the In
quiry that no subpoena had been Is
sued for Mr. Tidwell sad be therefore 
declined to remain and tsetlfy. end 
immediately left the court room. 
Deputy Sheriff Yesry, however, secur
ed service on bUn this afternoon and 
ths Inquiry win be resumed 'tmerrow 
morning at 9 o'clock

Frank Kell, general manager of the 
Wichita Falls A Northwestern, la Hi 
Wellington today on business connect-

so successfully conducted the Brown 
Palace Hotel, have leased the entire 
half of the basement .o f ths new 
Keifip and Kell liulldtng fronting, on 
Ohio avenue and# will open up a first- 
class day sad night cafe before Febru
ary l.

-The furniture for ths cafe has al
ready been purchased and la said to 
be the laeet In North Texas. Among 
other things a large plate glaas mir
ror will go around the entire room.
*  No lunch counter will be run in 
connection with the cafe

Mr. Brown intends to 6ffer a prise 
for the most appropriate nanid tat 
the cafe, the details of which will be 
announced In a few days.

The building will becompleted by 
January 2t> and already the Aral two 
floors have been rented and It Is be 
tiered the entire building will he rant
ed before the middle of February.

The City National Bank’s new fur

Tbe partteulara obtainable are 
what meager and to the effort 
while Mra. Talbutt had stepped t; 
the cistern to get a bucket of < 
a ahot waa fired ia the house an, 
lifeless body of Mr. Talbutt fotm 
on the floor. All circumstances

ah* will roes ter the John Tarleton T»>o Owl Confectionery. Mack Tay: 
College. * ter-proprietor, has-teased quarters in

Mr*. W. 8 Tyson, who has bren ' lb*  building now used at a passenger 
visiting fiend, at Gainesville. iwssed | «t»tton br the Northwestern, and 
thorugh tbe city today, enrotit# to herl ***1 move when the new union i>as- 
bome at Dalhart. seuger sutlon la complete?!

Hot rolls for dinner at-CORNER
BAKERY

"*tlark Thompson, a well-t»4o farm- 
ar and stockman, from Devol, Ok la., 
waa her* today looking after business 
matters.

H. L. Riggs bee, an old timt Wichita 
hoy. who has h*an .visiting relatives 
and friends In this city, left this after
noon for his home at Colbert, Oklg.

alone at the time of,hie death. The 
bullet entered his bruin.

The coroner had not rendered his 
finding In the case when the message 
came announcing the death and that 
the body would roach Shesgian .this 
evening
' The dead man waa a native of Ken
tucky and about 56 years qf age. He 
mane Sherman his homo for more than 
twenty year* '  About s year ago he 
proved to Olney and hns since made 
that town bis place of residence.

Ray Bros, are opening up a now mast 
market at T1& Heventh street.

Chief of Police Rr,Y„G *ifln and Al
derman T P. Htckm&a are enjoying Galveston, Tern, Jan. 5.—Richard 

Lott*. aged sixteen. a telegraph mes
senger, 3 5a killed thl. morning when, 
n wheel be wma dlring collided wtth a 
Ml.. I.n a downtown atiert The

an outing this week

Some much aaedad work is be I tv 
done on Ohio avenue between Eighth'!

Hot rolls for dinner at CORNERup the boles In that thoroughfare.

The examining adal of Charlie Beal, 
charged with tmrginry, is being held 
before Juetic* Brothers as The Times 
goes to press. Seal Is charged with 
burglarising the Katy depot jtad there 
is aloe £  charge of carrying a pistol 
on file against him. y

TH ER U BY tory and the bank expects to occupy 
Its new quarters not later than Febrw-

W « nr* glnng sway two gold fish

of Nyol’s Cherry 
r on# gross Hurry

ough Syrup. 
Millers Drug 
„  SOl-Ztc

W hich came into this

Tbe origin of the

MI aiQr-By Kata’s Orchestra.

nqnaenqgne

H  H  i I  > * I t-H  t t I I t l v M H I t

£ £ 3 3 —icr

■*" . Work la progressing In a very eatis-
L. F. Wilson, from Kansas City, 1* ftctory way on tb« new union sutlon

here today on business. and it u expected that the building
K. O. Williams from Bowie was here. win be ready for occupancy by March 

£-~ today greeting friends. j ltt ^  luteal. A foil crew df men

i’s  W oo l S h irt*  * t  ■  G reo t Roduotion

*1.00 Shirts at 

U.M) Shins at 

$2.00 Shirts It A . . ;

$2.50 Shirts at . 

93 00 Shlrta at 

9S.S0 Shirts at
~T~

7Se Coat Sweaters at . ,
$1.60 Coat Sweaters a t ........  *1
$1.76 Cost Sweaters at . . . .y . * |  SO 
$2.60 Coat Sweaters at ........ * 1  85

...  _______ ___

$3.00 Coat Sweater* at . 

$3.60 Coat Sweaters at 

$5 00 Coat Sweaters at .

*2 85 
•2 70 
*3 65

thorugh the City today, enroute to her 
home at Hal hart.

Ford McKam. distributing clerk in j > 
the jwstofllee. leaves tonight (or a 
two'weeks' stay at Minora! Weils for 
the benefit of bis health

Miss Birdie Eubanks front Fort i 
Worth, paaasd through the city today ,

L joule to Tsxico. New Mexico, _*t 
'which place she has valuable landed

___  _____ _____5__  ̂ ’
f>. B. Keqler. vice-president of ths 

Fort Worth fk Denver, cam* up from 
Fart Worth last night He spent the 
tight hero and left this morning for 
Childress

J.* U Hines, of Ballinger is here 
ieoklng for a farm to rent. Mr. | 
Hines is well pleased with Wichita 
Fall* and says that he wpa never 
treated with greater. hospitality any 
phee. __

Robert L. Shield, the Northwestern 
brskeman, who was Injured some fow 
weeks ago. and who resides at Altus, 
Okie., « » i  Id tbe c.ly today 'Bob's” 
hand la much improved and li ia gen
erally believed he wilt be able to re-; 
same his work soon.

Tin Only Eielisln Motion 
Plctoro Theatre ii Wichita

------TONIGHT’S PICTURES------

“A Flirty Appiloation.

Blank Books

m. IA m m i T H .  M m m m t a r

7:$oNIGHT PERFORMANCE
AND t  O’CLOCK.

Adults 20c • . Children 10c

a  M.PAUL—
In Comedy. Menolegwe, Dia
lect. Imp tree nations and

CHECK A CHECKERS—
In High Claes Singing. In
troducing Their Oame of 
Checkers.

TWO NEW REELS OF PIC-
_  TV RES— „ J_________

"The Song That Reached 
Hla Heart."
“Onoko’s Vow* .

The Star Moat Market wish to call 
tha attention of thair patrons and the 
public generally to the fact that they 
have moved their market to $07. 10th 
street, where they are anxious to 
oerve their patrons la their Jlne.

104-1 Sto
—— *—— L L_

Don’t ea.v “It’s not in town" until 
after yon try KING'S. Phone 361.

■ MS M*

Just abtpk of It—hot roots for din
ner. at CORNER BAKERY. *0$-ltc

Phelps A Gambia, proprietors of the 
Star Meat Market, have moved their 
market from 904H Indiana -avenue to 

| $47. 16th street, where they will be 
glad to have thair patrons and friends 
call on them.

Insurance that Insures
Phone 684

El  ■'.■111,.. II - J S ____

Body of Former Sherman Clti- 
Found By Wife After

Hearing Flatol Shot. AVIATORS CAT 5
room in WAm

BrumaaK Jan. 5—The Aero Club to- P  
day received a dispatch from presi
dent Ostend of the Aero Club, stating 
that an aviator's %ap and glasses, prob-

___. . . . .  _______„USV and the ‘ ably tboee worn by CoeJI Orare, sup-
liody of Mr. Talbutt found mvjpoaed to have been tort la the North 
floor. All circumstances lndt-1 Rea had been picked up at aaa off

cate beyond a queetlon that be waq{ Moriakerko on the Relglaa egg si..

Marriage
The following permits to wod hav# 

berti issued by County Clerk Sold;
Aubrey O. Glass and Mia* Slasa B 

Martin. Of this City.
Allison A. Stattoa of Waltor. Ohio., 

and Mila Clara Cornell taoa 
W. J. BorryhlR of Byers and Mias 

Delia Mansell Of this city.

Fir* Near Oonaatoa.
Rpeclal to Tha Times

Gonsalea, Tex... Jan 6.—File eaaoad
fifty tboaaaad dollars teas'In the bust- 

j nens section of Smiley, nanr hern, 
oarly this morning.

The heaviest losers wen: The Smi
ley Mercantile Co., $$$.000; Sample's 
drug store. $6,000; Smiley El Reflector. 
$1,600; .Saver blacksmith shop. $1,500. 

• is

Give Our 010a a Chane*. - 
la our article yesterday taken from 

the Now Yttk Heald, bonded "Bust 
naan Man la Theatricals." w* notice 
that "The Climax’' Is going to nmke *_ 
fqw stopa before Starting a run la Ann 
Francisco. Now Why can't we have 
this company may on* sight with as? 
They surely must have a flrst-claa* 
company to contemplate aa extended 
run in the western metropolis. ORre

Two Soys 
Two youths wore

Dlffit u j to| CftJ OBK4PI Upon Hr
formation from Quaaab that they had 
run fiway from home. The boys wore 
placed In Jail pending the arrival of 
their parents, who were Jmmediatoiy 
notified, and onq of tbe boys’ father 
was expeotod on ths 1st* Denver train

For The Sake of

Prompt Service
W e  will after Saturday of this week deliver 
Bakery Goods only by the grocery wag* 

ons. This gives you advantage of hourly 
deliveries. N o  more waiting for the bread 

wagon.
Yours for servies

--------------------- t -st.  - . . — «..j-----------------------------------;  i i  i i i —  g. i  • * • ;  man -------- •  i . ' ■— - - ~

The Corner Grocery 
and Bakery

------  - l
. New' M
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Are what we lecture on this 
evening. It Is tlm* to discard 
that old diary of Oonfi-beaU and 
qpen a new lodger There are , 
name people in the world who 
an  eu fond of rod that they - ' 
earn thair balance* In that 
color, and a yearling ledger g*tsy 
to look like a lithograph at two 
colors delineating the wonderful 
acrosspUsbmeat* of Opto Oil- 
dock.

(tot a now art of hooks today 
and separate tbe rod from tbe 
Mack and charge the rttrillbai 
colored up to experience

Is a blend o f high grade aged Bourbon, Santos, Pea Berry ahd Bogots. 
Fresh roasted in our perfect plant I f  you want real

» . .  . ♦ ’ • i i, • , - * * "T* y

coffee satisfaction try this. . ' , '

r".. u

..Palace Drug Store. 6 0 8  -  6 1 0  O h io  A v e n u e  GROCERS AND COFFEE- ROASTERS
i  / : ' - V ^  - "  A - 'j/ l lL -  m - T S T  .‘T . tt • ’ . f  . .-7" .* >-•■—-*- -"A r

Mt ' - i  '-V.r

Phones 36 and 604


